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F 0<' more than two decades Chief Bulbc:lni tw. ITavdkd
lh1'lJll&bou1 1M wor1d anic:ulatilll Blao:;k op.....ition 10

1M policies ohhc Soulll Afri<;an p>Vcmmenl.
In more: than I Ihc:uIand speeches. in South Africa and

abroad. hie has called fa- wppon for __.....nl W1lICPa 10
bri... about <:1wlIe. In bu~ up IDbtha - the IarJat
mcmbenhip-based poIiical movcmcnt. BlKt ... While, in
Soulh Arm _ he tw. f;OIII;nItr.lled the etrOfU of its~
million members into WllI'tina IOWanb pea«fullqOlirWon
and nalional reconcaialion.

In the pa$1 12 monlta~ Chid &llhdui has.........
others. held talks ....... fusidc'" RoaaId Reapn. Prime
Mini~cr Marprel1bu:her. Prime Miaiskr Shimon ~ra,

An:hbtshop Robert R...ae. the US S«rtW'Y of 51:_ and
the FCftip Ministen olthe UK ... Isnd• .,. "'ell a> various
US~n IIDll JeRMon and _"obtrs of partiMnem
frocn lhe US. UK and v.nc- EuropeaallDllOlbercounlries.

In addition he has mel. ill South Africa. the Stale Pra>
doeot. MrP W 8ocbI..II'EIIlNrsofhis~..t, fompamt-
udon. reliPous Iadcnol_r dtiiOlIiiiii"lioas.and lltIlIWI"

QUS inlcmaDonal and local heads ofCOlllmClU and illdU51ry.
He has ~n::w:d !em allhousanlh af8bcks from throu&

hoot the llDVnlry tat m IasI rally in Sowc:IO the J.......
Sudivm ... .-kcd with ....., lhan 30 llOlI people) and is
coos'aNIy in dtll'Md to~ variousconf~sofbcllh
1M E,..uh and~ po!itical, ao;ao;kmic and
buWcss l:OlIllIlUlIitils.

This _ olCbrUtCall Jli&hIiIflts. in dtuiJ. euo;dy whaI
Chid Buthdui has been My", 10 Ibe5e world Ieadcn and
his fellow South Af...... ......u.lbe pail yur.

He 11M betn totaDymmistcnt in his bdOef in __viokn<:e.
lhe politia of nrpialion and the pi ........... ot a ..~ of
pnaful polilQi co-a~cnce Myond cthni<: and racial
boutldaries.. ..••

Tame map.zinc~III. ~lCr Ha"'~. said ill.
recent artICle: -Whall eompwc my naln. C1Iief Bulhtlezi
is propoundi", now ...... he ..... WI'" Ij yean aco 
which makn him lI;JmCIIli..ofa rarity in South Africa... ••

In Ilfl AlIIuSl isIue d"TiIM.1ht mapzine placed Slrona
emphasis on the likely fUlure role cI C'hM:f Bulhtlc:li. Its
c:o~er StOf)' on Soulh Afria focused Slrona!y on the CIIM:f,
<lc:loCribinc him as tho: one leader wilh whom Blac:ks and
White! micht be abIc tolalk.

"Without ChM:f Butltclezi"s eon'iCnt, a ..,jution to South
Afric.·s problems is ~lnu.aJ1y inconcei~abIc," Yid the lime

~""".•• He is pnI&IlIalic. anicul.ale and dynamic. When BUlho:lc.zi
Spo:akS. both Whiles ,,00 Blacks listen..."

for rea!iOllS of )l"ICe and presenlation only edited versions
of Chit.f 8ulho:lezi'. spcecho:s ;md memoranda appe.... on tho:
followin¥ PIIJlCS .



Disinvestment lobby slammed
"Attempts to isolate SA favour those who advocate violence .....

AI his ","lire at the Whi~ Houw
with l"residttM Ronald Reapa

Uuf year, Chief tot G BlI:Mlil:zi ma<k it
ckar lhal the ........~ loi$<>
bIt SouLlr. Afri<;a CCOiiCIllic:ally. politi
~y and socialIJ. C.van o-c ...too
achoalt ~jo t ~ bria& Ioboul
dtante ill the _ry.

If thc C'OUlICry's 1IlI""U1 t.w .....
damaeed _ by dlmveslmenl. be
s;ud.~ a.;t mass poven)'
would rcduo;c South Aiic:a 10 "1IlWD"'
tmabiliry" in the fulu~

He aho criuc:ised IhoK in the US
and el-tlerc who~ "lDakins •
polilif;a! football" out d 81ad; suffer
111& in Soulh Africa.

He told Pl'e$ident Reap..:
"'1lM: indill"rimirwl: econonuc,

social and political itoalion of Soulh
Africa, applied mindle~y and reprd
leI, of consequcnc:n br no;h "",lion.
will duply and adversely affect the
non-violent dCm<X:llllic sl"'aIe 10 br.
illi about radical chaftae.

"Tile tOlai ;lIOlalion d South Africa.
will favour lIoose who aim to brina lOb-

out clwlF by violmt meanlI ..... to
establish • socialist or tvt:n manisI
Male:'

While tIw: stnIIIk IEIC'dcd W-.-n
inputs, il: ..... "'i....ily. BlKk South
Afrigu, wvqIIe whidl BIad<I _re
waaialfortheirown .......rc.

"I 'PQk for millims wIleD I say thai:
we: 1ft txticaI _ lohIqic .tva<>
taec:sin.~y 11_"«'••hy.

'''TlIoe W~, Mr Ph " ..,...- al
low us 10 c1etermint' eatr own tactics
and su..~ aIld 10 dianc'r our OWII
counc inlO !he fulunc 01ourclloil;:c.

"Black South Africa k..-ws lhaI
IMre ~ no ~asy soIutious 10 tho:
apartheid problem anti _ cenmy
know that all armed ..... which
""ntin"," 10 faUlUId whkh ~nl:15 l~r_

rible prien will dnlroy tM foun
dation, on wllich w~ wi) one day Iuov~

10 build a future,"
Wcst~m IelWkl'$.s./loWd not. he Wd.

gambl~ the future O(So.lth and South
~m Afrial nor should lhey jeopardise
Ih~ role lhal tM Wnt l:ould play in
dcv~1opi1lll and stabililina 'South~m

Africa lIS. reiPon.
'There we"" too many "iIl!ilknl ud

dubious voica" c~ radical
lbelOric which was oftal amplifoed by.........

Histofy bad taIIlIbt .. ..-:I Bid
South Africa thai ptiI Weskrll ck:DIo
cntic~-.Ivat.I ...............
tioa bMIld\~-""

"1 KIl: lOIiay ill .. UniICd SWn all
up$\Il'IJI' of _...., lXJnQI:ra iIIbod
apart/leid. But I IIlso 1ft a anal
upsurp: of verl* QInkauwion uI
apartheid and the kintl of posblri,.
whH;h bas bee1l oflittle~~ ill
1M past.

Some _re mat...... political fOOl_
ba1I" out 01 Black sul'lr:ri,. in South
Africa.

"Apartheid has a kind cI evil vint
Ien<;~ and il has a~n dunobility.
~Il: are many who ~ maki.... lhe
tac:tical ~lTOf0( .1l~mP!inlto ~ncapsu_
lat~ this virulen<;~ in Iln i!\Olated South
Africa shut off' from Wnt~m in
flu~n<;n."

,



trom .... laLJI ....
He continued thaI While political

apanheid Wall now under very real
sie~ by economic realities. lbe non
violent transition fran the ~scnl

apanhcid 5QCiety to~ based on the
principles of open democracy, would
be sreally enhanced by a sustained
high rate ofeconomic arowth.

"Disinvestment and the economic
isolation of South Africa will brillj
aboot increased immediate hardsh.ips
and starvation and wi. increase dill
ease in the shon term, without medium
term and Iolli term gains to balance
deprivation and sutre";..."

He told President Rftl&llI1 that while
he believed the ~nsibilily to
.iheratc South Africa was a Bh",,;k one,
he woo believed that till: West should
nol under-fltimalc thedespenlle need
to provide humanitari... aid to suffer.
ina communities within the coonlry.

"When ordinary suflerillfl humanity
i. susulineU by aid~s. more
morale in the suuglc for liberation
rises," he said.

"The raisill& of Black South African
morale is $Omelhin~ (/"c West ClIO do

and should <k> and will I hope .,cept as
a very important fiput 10 the
struuJe."

He added lila! the "llllle of WllCll
liona! and other aid programmes

"I see today in the US
an upsurge 0/ genuine
concern about apart
heid. But I alw see ...
the kind of posturing
which has been ofsuch
lillie significance in the
past. "

backed by lhe United States would
have a llreatly diminished value if they
were based on partisan Ameriean as
Ioessmcnts of the "Who's Who" in
Black South African politics and not
on needs and opportunilies.

"The need to be blind to Blac:k party
political affiliations aIflnot be over
emphlllliscd. I plead for aid for Black

•

South African organi$lllions across a
broad front of Black Swth African ac_
tivity and I ""k yoo Mr President and
your administration 10 do everythi'1
that can be done to remove aid to
Black South Africafn:m the American
party political arena..."

NeWSl"'I""r - reJlOl1'l considcre;
Chief Buthelczrs m«lina with Mr
Georae Schultl: "one a the most illl:::
portant discussions ellis current vis"
to the United Slates" and they des:;
cribed the US SecretaryofSlate as " ..~
tbe dominant figure in lite shapinll el
US foreign policy:' ~_I:I'

Chief Buthelezi IOId Presidenl
Reagan and Mr Schulll.lh.at Iw: believ_
ed the US was ri&bt in formulating~~

South African policy WI. as yet, the
vast ITU\iority of Blac:k South Afric~~
were not yet aware of anythina mean_
ingful in theirownliveswbichhad hap
pened because of conStructive en
gagement.

He urged tbe US 10 "live more
nesh" to tbe policy ofaMIstructive en_
gll&ement by incre""il\& US assistance
to Black•.

Who will the US promote in SA?
I n an address lome Collnc~ofRe;ents of tile Universityof

California, ChiefM 0 ButheJezi asked Americans to Ihink
"very carefully" abotl what kind of political forces tbey
desired to promote in South Africa.

He said he felttbe question oftbe JrOWIh ofdemoo;racy in
Black opposition to apIlrthcid had not b«n adequately de·
bated in the US,

The Reagan Adminrllration's constructive e~emcnt

policy had plaeed the lP'stion ofapartbeid and the question
of disinvestment on the American foreil" policy agenda.

Apartheid had become a rallying word which was not only
used to challenac the American nation at IarKc to do some
thina: aboul racial discnnination in South Africa. It was also.
unfortunately, heing ulled ,n 'nter-party nValry.

Moral indillnation apinst apartheid was sweepina: tlte
United States but not every upn:ssion of that indi;nalion
was in fael assisting tlte Black "'"'liliie for liberation in South
Africa.

Americans were receiving "different signals" from Black
Soulh Africa.

"From the ANC Mission·in-Exile they are told that Soulh
Africa should be totally isolated politically, culturally and
economically SO an anned struQ:&le can .ucceed in over·
throwing the government," Chief Buthdezi said.

·'I...l>bbyists from this section of Black South African opi_
nion demand that the US divest itselffromany eco""mic tic.
wilh South Africa," heoontinucd.

Other Black ofllllllisations, such as the United Democratic
Fronl (UOFJ and the A:umian Peoples Organisation
IAZAPOI, were avowedly bent on makil\& South Africa un
governable Il5 a mcansofbrinail\& aboul radical chanac.

"They also lobbied fOl' the isolation of South Africa and
called on Americanstodivest,

"However, contrary to the .itInals received from thesc

•

quarters, the signals fran Inkathaare that Americans should
increaloe their investment in South Africa.

"Inkatha makes this call becausc contrary to the ANC
Mis.ion-in-Exile and other organisalions ... lnkatlla aims 10
brinll about radical chao;e throu&b non-violent means and
throu&b the politics of negotiation,

"Inkalha seeS forc"" investment as weighil\& on lhe side
of the scales in favour athe politic. of negotiation.

"lnkatha seeslh.at Weslern innucnces which come abou~

with imported capital, mllJlll8Cment and tcchnolollY have an
upliftina effect and pranote Black advancement.

"It believes this upliftil\& and this promotion i. dc-sirable in
a situation in wbich tbe dependence of Whites on Blacks is
beginnil\& to create the climate for the po~tics of
negotiation .....

Americans should realise, Chief Butbelezi emphasised,
that the "different sps" they werc receiving were because
there were radical differences in tactics between lhe aroups.

The ANC Mission-in-Exile, the UDF and AZAPO werc
anti-capilalist and did not sec lite need to pn:SCT"e tlte ecO
nomic foondations already laid down by free enterprisc in
Soulh Africa.

"Thus, where"" 1nJr.a1ha secs tile need for DCgotiation and
continued economic arowth which favours negotiation, tile
other three orpnisatioos see the need for economic disrup
tion which favoors the politics ofconfrontation...

On the basis of lhi.. Chief Buthelezi said be believed
Americans should "think very carefully" abotlt what kind of
political forces lhey desired to promote in South Africa.

"I find it somewhat anomalous that America, a. the Kreat.
eSI democr4Cy on earthwilh perhaps lhe most effccti~e free
enterprise system on canh, should now very seriously he
debatil\& the weakeninaoffree enterprise and democracy in
Soulb Africa.. "
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"/ am asking you Madam Prime Minister to
exert every possible pressure on Pretoria .. , to
insist that the Stau President declare his
intention to negotiate with Blacks.,."

S
OUlh Africa"s _ ~on!>l;ltIlion

WI". "pR'Knpl"'" for yooknc~•••
Chid" ButhelcZl lold Prime M;n'~IC"r
Marprct Thiitther Wnl'll • ~'"It

';SlIIO London.
In I iiqIIUlIlC" 1Ilft{'. wilh f<>n:ocn

and Commoa..eaIth S«~IaIY. Sir
Geoffrey Ho",'C'. ""~ that
the poIi1io of neaocia_ were bo:'"
lhrc'llened by Diad.. ,"",u,:.' PUUp$.
led by lhe ANe's ~E>..k.
",ho _rc ~bnI.blood)land Yioltet
..ho..-doom ,n South Afri<;a.

Chid" 8I.ItlIrkll ~kd Mrs
Thalchn .,lb • dt1ailo.I--..nndum
coVM" amorlI ocber .-s. the _
COft$lJIUloon. uiM.... Blal:k delllo
crane:~ for doanIl:, dtlian~.
melll:. the ltK IIIvuknoe .'11" South

Afna. and from IIbrc* and 1hI: >'1tal 1.;;;;;;;iiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;iT;;>'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;fulurc'......iIi::olory rokolllw WcoM. llOllw:! iIed and today ltlcn _..,pc
In II he R:1I\I1llkd MI'lI nuucher that l,.K:c"-""'Ihalmr~_11: fuly

bef<n Mr P W Botha ,,_ed Bnl.... justifKd.
and Europe III Ju.... ~ ynt.he Md Black....-hadm.ensharp!I'KfOSI
.. nnn I mc:1llOnlndum 10 all the tbf:,k,.u.andbreadLhofSoulhAfria
Ha.b of Sf~ 104. BDlha would be: and had rudlfd lInpl~n,"

-=i... he~l$.
In lhal mcmoranr.\lm Cboef Blithe- 'Tho: >'aSI BIIF uI oqw n;w meu-

len §aid he fell it ...... 'mponanl for urn _ IlIlllIe avaia.bk 10 ttw: (iovc,.....
.....nlem Heilds of Stall: 10 k_ mcm IhI'tJUCb o..x.n.... laws ...hiell
the South Afncan pemlnC"ll had bttn pasKe! O"f'r declldu of
conlinuilll to ptll'SUI' policies "'hocb National Party rule _ had proved ,no
..ould lead 10 d'SlI'ilel". II ...... in Weil- suffK;ic:ntlO conuUn lb. arwr:'.
em naliorlal and ;nle......nal mloe~~t~ 'The State 0( EmelJefK'y in douns 0(

lhal I/)(!ie leaders ta.1 Mr RoIha on mqi~tenal di~ncl~ -"NfoI&hooI lhe:
iOfJIe issun - ..'hoc:h he ~~Ikd QUI. counu'}' had mulled in ~Iw«n ~i&hl

Chief Butheloezi lOkI Mrs Thatcht-r. Gov~rnmenls in and nine million S...lIh Africans livinc
.. , bdicVi: lhal ev~nu" South Africa C~llled. in circumslan«s which challlClcri~
wnce mid-l\l84 have !hown tUI my "1 warned that !he new COIl$lilulion lhe worst 0( PoIi<;c su.ll:s.
co~ms expn:s~ il Ih.t merTl().. (incorporatina a tricameral Parli~nt "'The upward spi,"h{v1olcnoe emp
randum wen: fully ju~tiflCd, of Whites, CoIooreds and Indians but loyN for political purposes in Soulh

"'nstead ofbuyiflltmc for P"08ress e.ldudifli Blacks) wa. a prescriplion Africa will QIlly ~~n iflhe: Soulh
tOWlirds normaI;si,. ScoJth Africa, the for vioknce. African Government now lurns to lId-
"'"w constitulion Iw.~ done lhe "1l is obvious that noIhina in the dreu lho: fundamenlal isillCs which
opposite. ","wconsti,ulionllddresscdlheccnlraJ White Soulh Afric. needs to face up

"Donna the I(derendum campai,n I question in $Quth Africa which revol- 10.
did evcf)'thifli I could possibly do 10 ves around lhe: disenfr....chiscd of 72 "The: lIOvcrnmcnl nocds to lOddrcu
warn White South M""'a ,"'t a "Vu" percent of the populatnn and thciru- Ihe que!ition of ,ivi"ll Bh.d,' .....y in
VOle in favour of the new constitution clusion from any mcanillP'ul p"nicip'" Ihe Government of their cQUnt!)'. Un.
would deepen Block ""iCr.nd would lion in the ,luvcrrmcnt of Iheir less this is oone,lInddooc boldly won,
widen the chasm between Black and cOIlnt!)'." Ihe forces worki"ll f.... non.violent.
Whi,e which slI':ccssive ap"r1heid He added that these waminas were _tlnlleClovel'lell

Plea for
positive
Western
pressure



dc:mocnllic solutions leadina to polit
ics of negotiation will suffer irrt:par_
able hann," Chief Buthe:lezi con
tinued.

The State President had not, bow
ever, ever indicated that White South
Africa was prepared to share power
with. Blacks, MrBotha ~confused"the
division of power with. the sharing of
power.

Chief Buthe:lezi told Mrs Thatcher
why he pursud policies ofdemoxratic
opposition to apanheid and remained
committed to non-violent tactics and
strategies.

He believed, he said, tlyt unless
Black South Africa ....an tbe stmale
for liberation through these means,the
country would be left with an after
math of bitterness and hatred which.
would talr.e generations to dissipate.

"Despite the upward spirallina of
violence in South A6ica, the:rt: re·
mains even today the kind ofgoodwill
among Black South Africans which
has resulted In my leadership and

•.Blllck Sm.th A/ric"ns hllo't' al...·llys
U~1l /h~ W~Jf_ as lOa/Nus wh~n il
cllm~ III d~alillg ...·Ith Ilpllnh~id.

Aporlh~ld und~r /h~ National Pany
has grown o'igllrOltsly and hllJ
/hri"~dfor ao'~r37y~,,~, dtspif~all
tht' morlll and diplomlllic prtJSUI"t'J
..·hich has b~~n ~.UrlnJ Iln JUCC~J

sh·~ Nll/lollal Parry Govtrtlltlt'llfS. "

lnkatha's aims and objectives being
supported by a card carryina member
ship of over a million people," be
emphasised.

Ikyond the:se numbers thert: was
also furtber vast Black South African
support and sympathy .. art:as throug
hout the country.

He saw South Africa "locked into a
north/south lUIis" by history and he
saw the natural dc:stinyofthc people of
South Africa as a destiny within the:
internationa1 Western industrial
sphere of interest.

Britain had a role 10 play as an "hon
est broker" in intematKlnal diplomacy
and he had faith that it could fulfiU that
role in South Africa and betw«n
South Africa and the West.

He had admired the extent 10 whicll
Mrs Thatcher and her Government
had refused to bow 10 pressure to tab
indiscriminate action apinst South
Africa - simply because aparthe:id
was morally repugnant.

"In a sense, there may now be a
ripeness of time in which diploma.cy
could be more effectiyc than it was in
the past," he: added.

"It ..·ould bt' trllgic fllr South II/riCIl
ond th~ who/~ofSOlttll<'rn II/riCfl, if
Bri/oln flnd ilJ alli~sfQit'd/0 mtlM
tht' combin~d ..·~Igltt of W~sftrn

prtSSllr~on th~ SauthA/ricon Go"..
"nm~n/ all t'vn wrtaSingly pasl
tiw fflclor in bringing Ilbou/ ".,Iln_
Ing/ul dUlllg~ ... /lOW /hili tht'''' is
gr~Il"'rfluidity in /ht' Sou/h A/riclln
sltua/ion. "

Black South Africlills had a1wayt
seen the: West as "tooth1ess" when il
came to deaiill& with apartheid .. , and,
it would be tragic ... if Britain and ita
allies failed to make the combined
weight of Western p,"sure on the
South African Govemnent an ever_
increasingly positive faclOr in brinei~
about meaningful chaqje.

He had no doubt that there wert:
many in Mrs Thatcher's party and ill
the: Labour l'any and other Britidi
parties wbo were senw.ely indianant
about apartheid and in whom indipa
tion gave rise to "irrelipOllsible act~
in supportina the forces of dc:struc=
tion" in South Africa.

"This has become ¥cry apparent iii.
the disinvestment~ in the United
Stales and it is very awarent in much.
of the activity of pressure JTOUp$ ill
Great Britain and Weslern Europe:. _~

"There is too mIlCh at stake. not
only for millions in Swth. Africa. but
for the whole sub<ontinent of South
ern Africa for Western indignation to
give rise to indiscmunate action
against apartbeid.,."

"Stlltnmans!lip d~mandJ lJuU
1l1Hlrth~iJ is cond~mMd and thlll
oppoJition III Ilptm~id iJ Sl"ng
Ih~MJ in Juch a WIl)·/hIll/ltt' poli/
ics of n~go/;",/illn 11'1' funM"d.
Tht'rt' Ilrt Ihou wOOIln gt'IlUIMly
Indigna", Ilbout IlpartMid and ill
whom thai indig""tion glvu riu /a
Irrtspollsiblt' actloll in supporling
Ih~ forcn of dnlrlH:liQn In Sm.tlt
N"rico . •.

M rs Thatcher was asked by Chief Buthelezi to "exert
every preosure available to you" on the South African

llovernmentto begin formal negotiations with Black leaders.
He said he believed that Mrs Thatche:r and other head. of

Western Governments should be made aware of the
following:

That whatever reforms wert: being introduced in South
Africa. and however meaningful those refonns were, unleos
the Govemmene was prepared to begin meaninaful ne&Otia·
tions with Black leader.;. there could only be an escalaeion of
violence.

Whites would have k> relinquish lhe monopoly of power
they enjoyed in South Africa.

He was daily being made aware of the factlhat unles. the
South African Goverrrncnttool< early and bold step towards
nonnalising South Africa ~ as a modern, indumiaJised.
democl"lltk state - there would be increased radicalisation
in Black politics and the upward spiral ofviolence now beillll
witne,sed would succeed in making South Africa ungovern
able.

·'Noe only for the National Party but for any fUlUre Gov.
ernment~ whether it be Black orWhite.··

•

He added: "I am askinl you Madam I'rime Minister, to
exert every possible pressure 011 Prt:toria to strengthen the
politics of negotiation by insisting that the State President
declare his intention tonegotiate with Blacks about the futurt:
of South Africa as one country. with OllC people whll .hare
one destiny:'

He the:n added that he believed that President Reagan bad
embarked on a course of action in his constructive e"PF'
ment policy which coUod accumulate the'kind of pressures
which were "badly needed" in South Africa.

However, wbether or not the AmericllJl party political
".cene" would pennit this policy to evolve into anything
meaninaful remained tobe seen.

He then went on to cell Mrs nuucher that be Wllll "con
cerned" about statements which were increasinaly heing
made by the Labour PlIrty in Britain and some Democrat. III
the United States.

They were "adoptiT@ stances and makina statements'
which if continued woold, he stressed, accumulate advan
'ages for those commitWla South Africa to civil warand to the
solution ofSouth Africa's problem. through the armed stTLII
Sle and through gener"'ised violence.



Firstphase
of civil
war has
started
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emcr&ency.
"The upward spiraUita of violence

in our Black townshipsand the upward
spiralling of Government violence in
opposition to the violence. woo to
negate compromises which would be
ll<:ceplable to both BIad< and White."
he added,

Westcrn Governrne.lS now had to
do whatcvcr they could to Sirell&then
the arm of those who were commiltcd
to thc politics ofnegotiation.

"I believe that BritaD in particular
has an international responsibility to
doihis," he slressed.

Politics in South Africa would
"gyratc" around the lX:ntraJ issue of
power-sharing in a uniftcd state.

SUCCcss in the politics of compromise
and of negotiation_ The ANC
Mission-in-Exilc was not seeking a
compromise solution,

"II is drivcn by winner-take..U
revolutionary fires and wc face the
tragic reality in Sooth Africa thai the
dcStruf;lion of tlte politics of Com
promise and ncaotiatioo is becoming
of prime concern kl the ANC
Mission-in-Exile." he added.

Chief Buthelezi sail he believed
there could be no reform in staleS of
anarchy and there couk! be no reform
while the South AftiaIn Government
relied on lite horTendoos Dnlcopian
measures available to the State Pre.i_
denl once he had dKhred a stale of

T Ite ANC Mission-n..Exile is not
interested in comrromises and is

seeking a bloody and violent show
down in Soulh Africa.

This was the stark mes~ brought
to Prime Minister Thatcher and her
Foreign Secretary. Sir Geoffrey
Howe. by Chief Buthdezi.

He said "one of the llarsh realities"
which Western Governments had to
ac<;:ept was that the polrie! ofnegotia
tion were not only threatened by the
National Pany.

Ever-increasinaJy, \he politics of
negotiation were beina threlllened by
Black political llJOUPS. led by the
ANC Mission-in·Exik.

"There is in Soulh Africa a signifIC
ant body of Black opinion which has
already finally cOlIChded that then:
are no prospects of bringing
abotJt cllang<: through 1q00iation," he
-aid.

"This has already resulled in Soulh
Africa having eDlem! the first phase of "Blt><:q~ ,,,.-d '"Will Bl«b/O'poiilicdl/HI'~'6tuUifh, ANC', Mi../(m.f".
civil war. The unprecedented cumOl £<ik N.ulICO.."",du,lrrniciM BIGc* wi/, II< 1M ltapufdntf'OyUw 1M MfO/UuUlg
levels of violence used for political />tun qfBJQdI~,MlItDIUUt>p{l/M ojmoblJi'/nr ,itr /riMol_, ",lricit ",ill bri"1
purposes is expressing it..,lf more and whilrJ f~ 1M ""fOlUlling loIN. I" " INry "oJ"",r fltr Ii'" pN,u. ofc11l/l "'''' ""or
more in Black/Black confrontations WI""...
than in Black/While confrontalions I_""'__·_G_.._'_..__.,_._-''-_._........ _
or Black confrontations with the
government.

"The ANC Mission-ii-Exile i. seek.
ing to makc Sooth Afiica ungovcrn
ablc by encoura&ing BBek South Afri_
cans, and particularly the youth. 10 kill
any Black who opposc:sthem and who
is prepared 10 wort ~ards compro
mise solutions.

"Thc ANC Missjoo-in-EJ<ilc sees
the armed slru. lIS the primary
means to bringing aboutchanac,and it
inlends using the resources fOf
violence at its disp<BaJ to furtltcr
revolutionary aims wtich will in lhe
end enSCOllCe it as a post-liberation
government,"

Chief Buthcleu warned tllat those
committed to the armed stuglc would
become increasingly inolerant of any



The options: war or compromise

Sanctions could result

in brutal SA backlash

,

Western induslriaJRd countries
which were movi.. lowards ban

ning future investment in South Africa
- or withdrawina: existina: investment
- seemed to regard Black opinion
among rank and file WOl1t;en and pea.
anlS as irrelevenl.

Chief Buthclezi told Prime Minister
Thatcher and Sir Cicofli"ey Howe Ilia!
the above had become obvious be
callSC, in spite of the fact tbalttle issue
of disinvestment had never received
mas. Black suppon. celUin groups
abroad totally ignored the mass of
Black opinion.

It waS a fact tl\;lt every Ieatkr of lUI
o'llanisatioo worting kl make South
Africa u"&Ovcmablc an;! who was pre
pared to use violence.....bether mob
violclK'c or armed violence to bring
about political cl1ange. ara:ued for dis
investment.

At the !aII1e time, Blacks in Soulll
Africa who IIadjobs with fore'" com
panies had rnao:k 11 dear that they
would never be: penUlldI:<! to reli....
quish theirjobs (ofunller the aimsand
objectives oflhe disin"l'Slmenl lobby.

The memory of SII1ctions-bustina
involvina: Rhodesia (as it then was)

was. also, still fresh ., the minds of
many Blacks.

The "cheali..." canicd out by the
Wesl and Russia on <:brame, as one
example. was "still vivi:l" in the mind.
of Blacks. The South African ec0
nomy. with the measure of self
sufficiency it had readied, could sur
vive for mlJCh longer than the~
sian erooomy did.

"1 support constructive investment
in South Africa be<;aule I helieve that
we should never cono1Jct our libera
tion struggle in such a way that _
destroy the foundatior. for the future
in the process of doilg so," Chief
Buthelezi added.

"Every Western Government
know. that economies are oot malle
able things and canootbe turned on or
off at will ... they can mly be directed
towards political ends with very
limited SIJCCess.

"The naivety of sane who think
they can damage only part of tbe eco
nomy. is 10 me alarmi,,&-

"The West should also rea~se as
soon as 'IIllctions do be3in to bite, it is
Black South Africa which will hearthe

brunt of the burden.
"The West should It'alise too that

the South African gov«tUllent is quite
capable of taki... retaliatory measures
of the most despicablekind.

"If san«ions bej:in to bite, and
Blacks bej:in to suffer the burden of
those sanctions, Pretoria would have
no scruple. about re.-triatina: mo~
thah a million workers it South Africi
who come from impoverished neiah-i
bouring States... '

"I plead with the West no! to pu.h
the whole of Southern Africa inlo an
abyss because they umerestimate the
brutality of the situalVn with which
Pretoria could respond in a situation in
which very real threats became un
bc;lrable realities."

He asked Mrs 1lIatcber what the in
ternational community would actually
do for the citizens of usotho. Swazi·
land, Botswana and Mozambique if
the threat of a Cabilld Minister. Mr
Louis NeJ, was actualy cartied out
and these people were deponed from
South Africa.

Chief Buthelezi went on to say that
he was not sayina: lIlat pressures
should oot be brought to belli" on the
"South African polecal .. " All he wu
saying was that all who were wortilll
for the destruction of ..the apartheid
polecat" should oot be blinded by
anger to the extent thai they failed to
examine carefully the consequences of
every act taken.

He had become very sceptical, he
said, of whether the West would come
to the rescue of the molt' than;l million
citizens he had mentioned ,.. if South
Africa decided to expel them. ,

Siamminadown the equivalent of an iron curtain bctwttn "Until he declare. hi. willingness to negotiate about the
the West and Soudt Africa would not help tbe cause of future of Blacks on terms ihey can accept _ and which

peaceful chanae and negotiation in the country said Chief Whites will also accept- there i. no hope of breaking the
BUlhelezi. upward spil'lll of violeoce. n

He told Mrs 11Iatcher he believed that, in part. Pre.ident "There would be n<;>Utopian leap into the future for South
Reagan's policy of oonslructive engagement held some Africa and if the cowtry was 10 avoid a bloody, racist,
promise for South Africa becau"" il was objective- confrontation, it must be accepted that lhere would have to
orientated. be compromises on all sides.
"If you, Madam Prime Minister. and other Western leaders,
were to dire<:t your ownsition to apartheid to seek to bring "]1 is for us a matterof war or compromise," he said. "If it
the Slate Presidem tok point where hecan make adeda~_ is war. it will be the kfld of war which wj[[lead to scorched
tion of intent ( regarditg powe r-shari"ll with Blacks) which earth policies on both .iIes_and there will he no winners ...
leaders like myself oouId co-si,gn with him, you will achieve "I have said that Ilirtl prepared temporarily to shelve my
something of historic significance." he said. cherished ideal of one-man-one,vOle in a unitary state, if

"I isolate the State President's unwillingness to make such Whiles are prepared ~ sit down with Blacks and look at
a decl",....tion of intent as by far the most negative aspect of alternatives and examine: the merit. of fedel'lll or other
his whole polilical C3la:r and his current leadership of the solutions.
country. "There is a vast amoont of Black .,oowill which could still

"1 have been pleadi'1l with Mr 8othatomake adedaMion be mobilised to support compromise solutions and there is
ot· intem ever since he klOk offICe as Prime Minister. the equivalent .,oowillamonpt White•... "

"



The nature of the stru~
,.Fore's workingfor viol,nl confrontation aT" olun rrwardrd with Christian acclaim ... .,

When travclq &M.d, Chief
Buthdcri aid he one.. round hiIMdf
in diso.:ussions with Onsc wbo could
11IO( undnswId ..tty Bllcks, who had
lUl'femf 10 lerribly UfIIkr the yoke of
apartheid, were .... drawn toeethcr in
oonuoon Clute by their shared politi
cal, sociaIandeconomK: deprivation.

"They do not understand thal the
inlensily 0( 5U"e:rinI, and the &fII('r
which flowl from iI, hcChtenl political
debale amona Blacks.

"II deepens differcr.::es of opinion
and dramatises these differences in op
posillJl politicll! action.·

BlackS in Soulh Afiica who were

denic4 there was any possibility th;u
comtilunocy poIitkr. - allcmptilw; 10
peDet~1Cc tbc insIiUltionallife ofSouth
Afra- t.d an imporQM role 10 pby.

They bnndcd thole wbo were m.
volvcd as -oollaboratorL-

HDWlI:Vfl,~ all a
ptiacipk Ind 10 c::omauirc apanbcjd
society froal -..itklut Ind WilS the d0
main of thoM who aapk)ycd vinlcDCC.

"I believed that lbeft is _ "'FlIt
need _ for lalcmAona1 ClIristian
.,encics In Iooll card"y at doc impli

fully at the impl.....l...... of __
panKipalion," he added.

"Asscsmcnts should be made
nfthe UlCnllO which Ihc Church
in any society mUll nDXCSsarily
be. panicipaJll in the ;l'IIiliwlions
of thai society if the spirit of
Chrill ilto be spread IICfOS' the
fabric 01' SOCicly,"

Chief Butllele~i IIllid he wa, in
daily contact with Soolh Africa's
sufferina Bllll;k manes. EveI)'
day he was made intinw.tely and
deeply aware of Black sulferinJ
and tile anauish it produced.

He was "deeply aw.e" of the
anacr which had betn (lCllCr.Iltcd
by this su!ferina - as much ,."
anybodyebe in the COlI1lry.

"1 undcrslalld the fooccs whidl
lIR p:ncraLiolc violcnl rcactioRs
10 apartheid. For _ ,.,.. CllIIIlOI

claim that: the Church bas bikd
to be CCH,CCtl'y Ia..ua in the
process ofbrinlilll aboul dwwe
aDd in the lUll( breath;..tify the
vioIc~ wIlOc:h is c::onJeqUCllt on
that failure in d....... eI

tCTmS. ....

ac:1 nf rcoonciliatioll ha:J Called.
There wn"C, he added, Mill a~

many lIOneI to tum()\O(f".
"There it still p<Of<auld hope, bonI

out of Chriw.n CIDlmiiullellt .. my
bean, lhar....tlik 10'( ..y be failia&"
Snuth Afra, _ 1laVi: 11IO( yet f-'ly
failed. There.." thillp 10 do wItidI_
must do. which we and odlen bdorc
us have WIcd 10 do."

In lhe contut of this thinO;ia&. Chicf
Buthelcri WC'IlI on to l:lt~iS his dis-
may 10 Archbishop Runcic thal the

C tMJK~n wbo fell penonaDy
oonsl";ned 10 IlI«'O'1 viole",,", ..

Sooth Africa dloukI add counee 10
their l;OOlvio;lionl and "OOQ lhe !inn"
10~, 10 people ill illslll'Jltnl

Olid W 0 Bufdui d:I liE
~ofCaftterburyin Imtttia&
at Larnbml~~.

Diw..•..Ibe~ollhearuak
for 1ibeBliool in $ouOI Africa and the
role of C'lIuKhcs. OlidBlIlhdezi said
he felt "w Churdt'l "';tne:P mll§l be
llII open ....nness.••~

As • Christian he had no prob
km in k«pti.. t'" __
chun;hmen in Soudt Afria reh
<,:on>tl1lincd by their _icnce
and convictions 10 involve tbcm
""lves in violence.

." [ undentalld thai God i. wilh
the opprcued and in an ul\ilJst
war Christ i. equally prescnt on
bolh sides ofllle firillfl Wnes... he
said,

However those: cllurchmen in
South Africa who fdl peraonaUy
conw"ined to support vioknce
~hould add coor. 10 lhcir con
,"M;tion. and erO$! !he ImllO ad
minister 10 people in iniW'W"nl
<......

"Thc:y should vmtun= 0Ul ;n10
1M workI and~ inkrA
tional Cbrislendom 10 support
1/iolcncc:," he said.

•• For _ there is~
hypocriti<:aUy~ abouI
unMaIN commitmmlS 10 vio
lena: and aboul eonfonilrc -.l

710r AI W' • ~ C ,N,""""'" ~ AIRC'I'JIlialinl wilh .,m. of rio-- .. ...
• .. .~_ .u.. ... '-___ ~.. lIfn r WI _lioIf Rn." JriPt
. nee ~~- """ _- . -- If, ~It _.* .....otonfuwyCOCllle.~. -.......... l:I

-The church's wd_ m~ be lUI ron:e. wortjlll for ....... roml'Ollla
open wdllC:Sll and ilthen' •• partllCl'"- lion Ia South Afra""'" SO o::itnI ~
ship bctweca __ ofour c:hurclunC'n warded with ChrisliulllCCDim Ia the
and. foreumplc. the ANCMisUoD....... Wntem world... ••
EJ.iIc, lhen thllt pllI1DelShip must be lUI M""wItilc, those wtIo were Arua:l
open and procWmod panncnhip ina: on the Jf"OUI'd .. ul...., the
which it stripped ot the hypocrio;y wuotry frum' COftSIM\iIlll fire ot v;o.
which t-'lls in tmM ofdittil\llUithina lena:. Md who WCf"( PUnuilli .u_
betw,..,n the spimUltl ncccb of Ia,ur- and objc(:tives by popu1al' BlM:k
genu and llle inlent 10 kill for politic.-! demand. _re Itipnali«d as "",,0·
pl.l1"J)Olel which directs them..." out," bccau"" Illey spXe out apinst

ChiefBulllelczi uid",t he was "to- tile employmenl otviolencc...
lally convin<:c4" that r ever violence lnkalhll. for inltanQ:, had received
in South Africa was .. be judged as no enCOUlllllemenl from the British
"jusl retributive vinlellCt''', thlltjudge- Council of Churchel fer the role it had
n~nt could only be mWe after evel)' played in (!&hti... aparlhcid.
,tone of non.vlolent IICtion had ~n TIlere were vast poIirio;aJ differences
turned over and after every Chriltian betw«n IrouPS in tiM: country. Some

II



"-pc.'I.........

politkaJly involved ha;l deep eonvic·
lions aboul the merib of the various
courses ofaclion opc1llO lhem.

These courses ofaction weft aboul
life and death issues and then: was a lot
at stake. Beguile theft' _ I» COIl

sellJUS aboul what could and what
should be done, every dispule about
tactics and S1ratePes was intensir.ed.

''OnIy those wlon believe ffl"/etldy
in what thc:y are doiilc Imd the~
&Del raoh-c W) ,..",. on." ClIicf
Buthdezi c:ontiw.ed.

1be aDenIlip wbidI. does MIl riM:
up to _ oppressinc &Del to ddy in
Ijmidation, is only fnon;t ....... !hoM
who have a sinak-fftiadcd~
DeSS wbidl is I»(~ an _ for
debate end 1M poldcs 01 l'l:QllI-
ciliation. .,

Not oaIy wcn: ftaen= swtl. iJIlIeS to
be faced in IlK end dtatlt iuuu in a
~ sin"lion in MIidt then: ....
liItle COIlSCilSlIS. but Kline Oil the put
of the State conl.1011y disn.Ipud the
democtalic JIf'llCesI by which people
seleaed doe:ir lucien and e~iMd
cbnica UJIOlII: opt....

1be jIilioc a.idetallion dlec6en
and the intimidalion and the .......01
orpni5.lltionJ Ilntn:Ip the whole pr0

cess by whicb people eventually Id
loeether in po$itions inwbicb the~ is a
multilude ofcboicn."

AClion by suc:cnJive NaliOllal Party
lOve, 'MIlII:iIU over the last 31 ye&r11...:1
so disrupted lhe democratic piOCfIJS
for so Ior\I: that Cbid" 811lhelui said he
feared for the fUlun:.

"This fear has driven me 10 be in
tensely democratic in my own ap
proach and h.u led me 10 do everythi"ll
in my power 10 make lnUtha a IkITl(l
cratic orpnisation." be added.

..Aftcr the b;!.nninc dlhe ANC and
PAC in 1%1. there was a widely felt
despair in South' Africa aboul the
merits of oonsituency polilics and the
utility of membership"ba~ oopni·
salinnS.

12

"After the massive cnockdown and
the jailina of hundreds of Black IeaO
en. lhox who escaped the nel either
wenl unde'1round or fled the country
to acl as kaden in exile.

"It _ only in the 1ltid-1970's that
1Ilc: perceived failure 0:1 ulliOe'lPound
IeIldenhip and leadership in exile led
ordinary Black South Afric:ans 10 once
apin deawM:l vi$ible polilical orpni.
satiolu. It_ in the yan oftheearly
5evenm. that botIt l'*alba and the
Blact People', ConvtDtiOll taei.,:!
10 rtillhe vacuum that!uld been CTCaI
ed by police brvtalil:y."

Chief Buthelai then deI<:riIed 10

....R:1obi$hnp Runcie IDw he estab
lished Inkatha 10 pursue thI:
"baUowcd~ objectivesdthe
okI ....NC whidl_ r ...ted in 1912.

The Black hopIfI', Coavention, he
1ddecI. _essentWly...·ablisbrd_.
proIe$l. political movcmenl w1ticlt ...
I»( __flhip.... d aDd tbQ "dl1aI

ily" ill 8IM:k ~itic:I '*' peBWed
ever since.

IIlkatba was toOaythl:oaIym m"tr_
sItip-bued BIId~ "",.......al
mtbc_try,

'-nw 8IM:k Soudro Alricaas feel the
1Kcd for a democruil: membei'Wp-
bued orpn" is.ann. by thI: fact
!bat in me shon of In years.
Inkatha has JPOW1l 10 have • card
canyilll lbenltip cIOV'll" ooe mil-
lion people "

II _ Jicnif- that when the
jp'OWtIt JIIllknl 011.......... sn"m,
iI was found dial its JI'O"I1/l sul'Jltd
aft'll" J'f'OkSI poIitia pnxIucaI con
frontatioas and violmce wbiclt were
cNshed by polia:.

People were left aIWIIi.. the COSI of
this confrontation in tenns ellivcs and
property _ .....u"-,. tbesoe costs
apinslpinsmade.

"Duri,.the 1916-I977period elvin
Ienl unrest in South Africa. when I....
ulha _ a year old, • ~ many
friends warned me thall should abut
don what Illtn doillll beausoe Inkatha
had no fulure in lUI anarY Soulb Mric:a
wbich demanded immediale polilical
llClion for immediate pn...

'" Wll$ qain and apin told lhat if I
was 10 10 survive as a politicailcader, ,
would bave 10 relinquish my position
as Chief MiniSler of KwaZulu and
would have to join in wilh O(her lead
ers in the protest movement.

"II w.s durilll Im-711 thai Inkalba
doubled its membe~ and this pal-

tern of upward su...,s c1lnkatha melll
benhip after violenl oonfronlatiolll
has been evK1cnced 'Iv....ince."

AU Inkatha', policies, all ill ta<:ticl
and slrateaies, and aU itllcaden were
decided upon by the movement'. _
nual &fInerai OOlIfemx:e.

No ,tane:e wu tal<ell, eilher.1 home
01'" abroad, which _ not dicwed b,
Inkatha's mall membenbip.

It was therefore "willh. solid BIId
mandate" dw 0Wef8llhelezi told ttw:
Arcbbishop of Cuuerb.ary ..... 8laclI
South Africa', fml: option _ In op.
tion III pursue __viot:lIl deIIlooc:..uc
taeticII aod 1lnUe,ie$ .. opposition 10_.

Blact South Africuli weft aware 01
the fact thai the ANC Miss......
E.UIe bad been pursuin& an anned
strIlIaIe for 2S ycvs wilhnul: any WIlli
ble evidl:Dcc that they would evu
s·",........

Blact South Africa _ also ._
Lh:al: the South .un.;.,. tovel'llilllelll
• • _Mod the mi&fltiest police and
_y foroe on the QDaliDLnl of Africa
and that iI would DOl beiiwc 10 UH ill
run mi&bt - bod! witbia the country
and agQU the ienIth aod breadth 01
Soo'lhefB Africa.

'1be fact dial the~y 01 made
South Africam~ QIlIy tlltlllO ....,.
Ie..... ifalJ '11K failed 1M alwaYlai_
me tIte c:ounrree III "'ODria'.. in my pur
suit of _viole.. soUtioM,- Qid'
Butbdezi~.-As. Chrisliaa, I _ deqlly __
vineed that ... while tltoft it .. yet_
Slone unlllllled in the pursuit 01_
violeal ucO:s and 1Ir1UIieI. then: is
no Cbristian juIID:ation for the
pursuil of objoctives throuclt
violeace."

He _ .ware, bnwcvn, thai tDere
... a body of I""......1~ ill
Chri,tendom wbic:b _ beainninllIl
look at violence _ a _ury iJlsuv.
melll 01 God in bnlPnc aboul the
downfaD ofunjuSI Oow:mmenll,

The n:cmt call by the WestemCape
rqioD 01 the South African Council 01
Churches for ChristianllO pray for IIle
downfaD oflhe aovenment onJune 16
W1lS an example.

In this lime in South Africa',
hislory, CltiefBUlhelezi said the ....naIi
can Church ill par1E11lar 1...:1 an
historic role III play.

"While the Cburch of the Province
of South Africa is WJided by God
Alm!&hly as a sepanolfl entity, it it
nevertheless lrue lhat it bas histone
links with the British which in lhe Act
of Union established lIP"rtbeid South
Africa after havina rulaJ as I ooIonial
power.....



What role should
the Church play?

In vorio4a addusYJ 10 cluuch I~ad~n slid o.t pr(l~r m~t'(ings throughout Stn/llr AlrieD jn lht' past
y"Jr, Ch~fBulMlro1wJs ~islt'llily highlighttd 1M lIudforChristitJn rl'condliat;o,. in 1M country.
Tht' church nudt'd 10 find ways and IPl'DIU of t'stoblishing ''fl'l/owship'' Mtw,," Black ppliticol
oppOfunts. M 1wJs fOld ItirDudwllCl'S. ~'l'wnr illOdtquacin in South A/ris:o'J CIuiJ,ion lift' and till'
Church WQS tragically dir:idl'd.

was a kind 01 ~piett 01 CbristiaD
fervour bdbnd WhIdt ClIurdt leaders
IUd wbca the..xusinc""r atialer
naliorlal Chritleftdom was pointal al
<h<m.

SACC spokesmen aocused him 01
heine "lIOnlethi.., mot:! vile- -!hey
lI<;I;u'led tum. of Christitll and political
treachery in a sustained and orchn
trated campaian becawe he had clIO
:Ioen to wort with hls people: in Kwa-

M illioas of Christilns in KwaZulu
_~ sulfcmw beca~ W~m

donor .,mr;ic:s had been pen'...w by
his polil~ opponellU no! 10 render
humanitarian aid 10 the resion. .
Buthdcri told • IPQ4I cI (ienJlal:l
churchmen Vlsiti.. Utmdi _tly.

And ala pra.ycr brcltiast in Durban
~ lold distinauished f;hurc:h leaden
from thl'OUj./lout thl: a.-lnlry that 100
few people appreciated just how dif
ficult it was to retain. JeRK ofChrist
ain balance in Bla<:k politics in Sooth
Africa.

At another mRtina: of ministers
from Ihl'll\Jihool Natal and KwaZulu
he called upon churd1e. to mount
me<.:hanisms of mediatDn and 10 ad. as
the l<ind cll'KOllCilrn Olri51 would
expect tMm to~ in thl:cim.tmSWlOeS
which jlftvailed.

The Church /lad to dale noc been
abIc: 10 o:urb the violmce iIIlhc: COUDtry

or been wo:<:cnI\.ol ia mountinl
mec;hanisms at nwliotion bet:wcca
Blad: and BbId: and Black aad WbiIC.

Over aDd ow:r ....auef Buthelezi
bas s)'lllllrOlhi5ed witb rho::~
spiritual and political dual ruks ia
..hich dlur'I:ha find thetnKlws pari
cipulfs in SoWl Africa..
The~ was mSouth Nrial fon:c and

f;OUnlet l"oru. be Aid ill ODe sptecb.
l1Ie~ was viole." and aMltet
violence.

The a.-:h in SoutbAfrica ...rrcred
from impediments QII before it by rho::
nature of the Mll:KI, in the f;OUlItry.

This pve rise 10 a siaJalion in ..hich
one Chriillian campllianed apinsl
another and mlllIe lhc: Church tragi
cally and truly divided.

However. he belie-..:d that were it
not for Chrisl~nity in South Africa,
the country would have Iona since 10m
the very fabric of il$ sodety IlPiln.

There was. nevenltdess, a kind of
dualism in the Church.The South Afri·
can Council of Churches (tbe SACCI

TIt~ CtllltoIlc Al'(ltiJIJitop of D>t"""', ,Iw
liIost R~p. lklfI3 HII"", """ CJtjQ
BIlIIw~t1 41 " ",,,~. bud/ul IwIJ Ito"'"""'.

ZWu.ltwas forplm 11IM he opposed
the Soulh Afri1:a8 Glne••..,at aI
evcry tum, that he had bb:ked so
calkd -~ndence- beina foaled
on the rqion,

The Join! Scrcminl Coounittee or
the SACC was the~_ tool u'led
by tbe SACC to block Ouiillian aid for
the prosrames of self-help develop
ment which" Kwaluru and Iwtlla
were allemptinato ros~r.

This issue of Clarion Call wal now
highlight one panicu8r address by
Chief Bulhc:lez.i on the is.ue of the
church in South Afri:a's apanheid
sodet)',

In ,t Chief Buthelezi describes tbe
opposition he, as a Clristian. is c0n

fronted with by «ber Christians and
the sufl"erina tltis causa his people.

Speakinc in Ulundi 10 the vice
presXIaM of theE~ Luthe....
Chutcll in <knnany, Mr H E J
K.alirma. and the dlIinnan or the
Toronto Confednatiult ofOlurdt and
B...i.....~. the Rev Ooaries R.
P\astetl. the Cbief _ Ix d'lea
porldt:red upoa the rrMaainI ulC'briIlI
for- South Afric:a.

He _ trPin -' -.m bow people
used and abused tbt: c:mpd as"_
kind of pawnal~ .. 10 tbrir
own pcr(qllioas Md dI:si~

Tu........ 10 the __ 01 Clllr<:b aid
for Christiatts situw:d iI GoVCrJllllenl
created homeland -. ClIid 8lJthe..
len aid he believed lbt: Lord loved
them whe", tbeywe",.

Hmary had pbad themw~ they
were 10 suffer whe",!bey were in CiT

cumillanca which llII:ilbt:r they Of he
(Chief Butilekn) had Clt:Jlted.

They desperately needed the help
illl hand ofWestem Cllillendom and
Western donor qenc:ies.

Because of this he found it ··incom·
prehensibk" attimc:s tltallhe Church
"took sides- with thoM: who sought

Wi.Il"uMI~

"



Governments may change
- but policies remain

"Does the Church really
judge me as incapable of
rendering humanitarian aid in
partnership with them? Dots
the Church reatly wish to
penalise local congregcuions
and communitits because
some oppose me politically? I
appeal to Western churches
... to respeCJ the wishts of
ordinary people .,. and to
avoid being drawn into Black/
Black South African conflicts

from ,,""'10'1. pege
his oSlracisalion because he de<.:led to
serve his people N,ng1heChiefMinis
ler of Kwazulu as "",,11 as the ~sidenl
oflnkatlla.

"Surely Western Chm:hes can see
how wrong it is to aUempllo hold me
10 mnsom by block.irc humanitarian
aid to the peopleofKwal.ulu?" he told
the churchmen.

·'Doc. the Church really judge me
a. incapable of rendcri.. humanitarian
aid in par1nc",hip wilh !hem? Doc. the
Church really wish to penalise local
congregations and canmunitin be·
cause some: oppose mepolilicaUy?

"II is simply a facl that my people
suffer be<:ause my polilical opponents

menls, government a&encies aJIll
church and private OIlJlDisations:seelr;
10 take sides in BlackiBlack political
disputes in South Africa," he added.

F",mu US Su"tgry o/SI~U. M, c,_
VtJ~c~

u But there is sornettiJli very wroD8
when foreign folU's aid and abet those
who Want to turn democratic disJlllte~

into imernicine strik and blood
feuds. "

Chief Buthelezi saX! he believed that
Ameticans should bact up what they
believed in ...

And he believed tlla: il wu in the
interests ofSouth Africa and the whole
of Soulhern Africa that all Americans
avoided heightenina: Bt>cklBlack con
fronlation in which Bklcks were now
killing Illacks for political JIIltpOse•.

Whenever he took ilOlue with some
Americans, he did so wilh an "under.
lying faith" that in the end the great
principles on which America was
founded would eme'll" triump/lant
OVer peniness and over pany political
consi<lc....tions.

For him the future would hold close
tics between Soulh Africa and the Un
ited States because the only thina:
which would ultimately work in South
Africa wa.. an 0l"'n. <!emocrntic sy.·
lem of government - within the
framework of a free enterprise
economic order.

'T'hc policies of Western Govern
I menlS towards Sooth Afr>Cll are

larxt'ly determined by national
interests.

11 was for this rell!lO<l lltal he had to
be a "prllCti<:a1 politician" and deal
wilh whomever was in power in Wesl
em countries. Chief Bl.lllelezi told the
former US Secretary of Slale. Mr
Cyrus Vance. and former Defence
Secretary, Mr Robert McNamara.
during a meeting inJulyin Durban.

At a dinner with members of the
Ford Foundation, ChidButhelezi oaid
he had, over decades, bun made
"painfully aware" that Western Gov
ernment. national policies towards
South Aftica remain remarkably con
stant whoeveri. in power.

uThe same thina: appIie. to the Un.
ited Slate•. And the real American in·
dia;Ration with apartheid will expre••
itself whoever occupies the 'White
House and express iuehoughly in the
same manner.

"Forei", polici« in the West are
determined by nation~ intere.ts and
powerful Iobbie. which do not cha"lle
with chan&e in a;ovet"l"fTOent.

.,As a plaClical politician I must deal
with whomever is in power in Western•••••••••••••••'1 countrie•.

"I must accept the best they are d<>
ina: and rejcctthe worst they are doillJl.

"I know that the best and the worst
that they can do will crntinue 10 leave
the South African G<P<ernment as a
law unto itself until internal develop
ment. dictate otherwise... "

Chief Buthelezi said that beyond
those in South Africa who postured
about wantin, to brina: about a Marxist
and Socialist state. ti"o:rc was now a
deep yeamina: across all race a;raups
For the normalisation ofthe country.

If there was any hopeat all for South
Africa. it was that this normalisation
would actually take place.

If there was any role that the West
could play in the country. it was a role
which supported the oormalisation of
South Aftica as a civiised indu.trial
democracy.

Ultimalely that supp:.>rt would have
to be for the option. which Blacks
eleclcd to'serve within thecountry and
for the tactics and strategies which
would produce the kind of society
which Western democracies upheld.

"All tOO Frequently IOreign 8Overn·

successfully persuade many Western
donor agencies not to render humani·
tarian aid here amon& us.

"I appeal to Western Churches a. a
leader and as a Christim to respect the
wishes of ordinary pe'1'le and I parti
cularly appeal to them to avoid bein,
drawn into BlacklBlackSouth African
conflicts ..,

Chief Buthelezi said he had never
asked for exclusive support for
Inkatha. He had neVtr claimed that
Inkatha was the only lilerntion move
ment in the country. He had never as
ked Western churches to anist him to
annihilate his political enemies in
South Africa.

"I and lnkatha a<Xept a multi·
strntegy approach in v.t1ich there is a
multiplicity of tasks which can only be
formed by a multiplicity of organi·
sations.

.. AliI ask of the West. and Western
churches in particular. is to assist In
btha 10 pursue those ttings in its "ims
amI olljectives with v.t1ich the West
"grecs...

"



!be fUlure whicll the far Ie"" dreamed
ol. And !ben: woWd _rlx a ",Iu...
10 lhe Vervoerdian eIa l.haI lhe r1PJ!:
drumedol.
.~ will be 110 viccory roo- Ibo5c

oommilled 10 !he ..... struaIc and
!beANC'IM~wiDiafaa.
/ICvC\" mum 10 fOl"lll& MlInlist JO"ft'n
menl." Chief Buthe/o:;r.i ~OOICinued.

Tbe Idl. and ri&ht did IlOl command
the: fOfa'l of ~hanrae. He waI, how
ever, not unde",.timlllilll the forces
the:y did have,

"Tbey do command forces of de.·
truelion and unle5llhe~ il meaninaful
cha"., lhe fon:es ol destruction will
be Ilreflllhened...

'''The poIilics lhc:It FRelaled by the
utrcme ldI and !he UImnC: oiIhI
could resWt ill a lXlIlftatraDon ol
vloknce... -

Already~rhalfthe Illal Black popu
!alion WIlli IS )'UB and)'OUQller.

"A hu"e pop"............ it movi,.
10wanh the marUI plaa: MMl!he pros
pe(:1 ol then: beiD& a~ lMIlber
oljobs it sfiItlI or_ -islallL.:·

Chid' Bulhdui aha _ braeli's
FDor'eian M.....ler. MrYiu/lalr; Sbamir.
Israeli offociah later~ed thai Mr
Shamir would be WOrldlll on Chief
BUlhe:lezi"s requests i)r aaril:ulrural
and other lUlillance for his people.

He lold Mr Shamirtmltoo frequent
ly Weslem observe ... mJ)' saw the u
tremu of lhe South African polilical
speclrum.

10 f.,;:l. !he main5unlll of While
poIilics and !be maimu'eam 0( Black
poIilics -.-e IfllpplMw wilh the ques
boa 01 reform.

There woukllx 110 Utopian leap inca

Israel to
take tough
SAstand
F ullowine • meeq WIth Chid M

G a",thclezi. the IIradi Prime
Mmister, Mr Shimon Peres, pIed&ed
lhal hi, country would lake. tough
stance apinst Sooth Anca.

"Israel $hould Iltvcrwppon disc,;
minahan.·· Mr !>ern lOkI n:poncrs
after m«tina Chief Bulhelczi in
Auausi •

"11 ps 10 1M dqIcht; dour 1IW1i
uo-, our wn~ict.-.We $hall....,ly
uprul our VJe'l/S. III ways IbM ~
UJlC'II to U$••:'

Clud Bulhriui -.t he bf:Wvnl
lsrxl bIId ·'aomcthinI..,lal"Ioa/f,.,..
wppon of the politics d nqoclatlOfl.

brael knew the horron of 1111:;"'"
and rIO Is"..,~ would IOIeralc ·'the in
human circumstances in "'hich mil
lions of Black Sooth Africans ....vc to
live .. ,"

In a memor.looum (oPrime Minister
Peres he said thaI Is.., was o;:ommit·,I _

led IU the "rm:: Cnlcrpri$e 1)'S1C:m and
to an indU5l.rial way o(lifc" - which
South Arriaodespmlldy n!Ilk-d.

"NO( 0IIly Ibis. Bill l$t'al:l is aha
Versecllll the leclWqul:s atdoI:vdopi..
wlf-hielp scbmws for thoK ..ito are
not fuay ",jliKd in the «lUnl.rY's ....
duSln:aJ ....yoflifc.-

Chief Buthclezi Did he was in Israel
Ix<;allse the Je-..i:sII community in
South Africa had made lIS own vcry
distinctive contribution 10 the devel
opment of the country - to ill indus
trial base and 10 ill ptJWlh potential.

However. they now necdc:d 10 make
a vcry distinctive conlrl>ulion towards
the rapid inclusion ofBtM::ks in the free
enlerpn'le economy ani in IN: demo
cntlC inSfilutiom oflhe country.

He strnsed lhal the m.ek poputa.
lioIl of Soulh Africa __ iDa &5

...... an annual rate oltluft perce..

"1I,u..1is. C<'ry distiltaiu «Hittt
uttd ,''' fiu tut /HInu itt
IITtJ..1i br<'fUl WOIIId.....,.., ,okrQ'"
III.. itt/..""w" dn:"lftffUIIC.., itt
wllicll m,lIioll, ofBkld SOllfll Ittri
CUll' lIuV<' 10 Ii~t> .. :'

"TIw J....jsll~ Ut $00II"
>Vrkfl. Iuu IftfI.de us ""'" Nr7 dis
'Utc,irw """ribII,iotI 'ot'","rw~
/Mill of So'lIl1 A,[ricu ... IlIq ,""St

JKIW mUU" ,',ry dislinc,irw ctNIlri
mlliall w"'",ds III, ropid I"rlllsit",
of Blarb In III.. frff rfllrrpri,..
«OfWf/lY aNi in lit, dtm/K'rQfic ill·
S"fll'imts offlt.. coulllry... "

"TM Stfl.,r Pusi&ttll .t-s ,"'"
,M,.. "'iIIlw "" /WflOI...iotI ..-ilII .....
""'rss ... _US" dtdQrQ'iotI of
1,,1<'''' ..·/111 B/tJd: kl/d,,, _ "N1"1t
Irs, "" lit..... all Qg<'Ma "'ltlJill
whir;1I Blflcb r;(Hfld find II posslblr
10 "rNOIwl Th.. ,lllltmtlll I am
culIIlIg for /1/ It01 '1, IIaMs b",
optll doorl "



Sanctions:
Reagan makes the first move

REACTION TO REAGAN SANCTIONS

Buthelezi warns of
sanctions snowball

ed as wamina measures, ra«:teUq: fJI
hardr:ni,. American atlituck$ if_
i.,.t'uI ehanac docs ftOI take plaoe ..
our CDlMllry within the relativdy __
future.

.'J taMOI 1ft tIoe measures 'I'ttidl
Pr ·1 lIl: Rnpn lias __'new! •
dama&inI to the Jl'O'Wth bale at _
South Afritaa.. '''y, Illd, Ii
\be: incenuity oIlloe SA "'''ines'_
IDl.LDity, the IrlCtiI.ftI Moo"new!'"
ftOI hav~ .. very JIUl~ 01 WI;
COWIlry'sdaiIY"'··r;; ,"'lire."
H~ c:aIled on Pmidrnt Botba ....

W aowmmc:nl, ulO do -mi,._
t1wir home front whidl will Slop _
R~apn Administl1ltioo's mea.wrea
rrom snowbaIli", inlO inlemalionalJ'
co-ordinalcd Ktion, H

Every Black Soulh African and m.
....hok ....orId ....anted b know ....1\enI
PresKlcnt Botha ...... Icadina m.
country,
"H~ talk, about rqoIiations ....itll

Black., but he docs not establish t'
""cessary climal~ in ....lKh IIIMe PCp
tiatians <:an lake plaI,:e, H

<!ations to ~~,.~m...
in South AfrieL
• AninaascofSl...in ..... 1 •
ship funds fOl" BIKb South~
... an l:I.tJ1l, S I,S IIIlilli;m to .;; I
bum&ll IiI;tlts p101lM "~
to be IIKId b kpI ·'m .
• A directiw tlw US in SA
buy _ plllCb &lid soer.ias rr
BIsck~nedtJlrsin 'a.

Chid Butbelczi lias revalll'd ..
US~ofsw.,Mr~
Scbultz, p~~ hiln ad'4lll:e details fJI
Prnidnll Rapa.• sdcIcIiw sanrno.......

1loe ~ntral Commiue of InbtIlro
has I"KOl'dcd it. uappre;iatiou·· to Wr
So;:hulu for havirlll: U~ <:OUrlcsy ..
aood....m·· to inform Chief Butloelczi 01
the propoted mov~.

• A pouibIe t.n on Ihc imponatioa
d Krv"enucb ckpc....oa doe IepI
ity at W Rep in _ of the: GeoeraI
A.&rft- 011 TarifJ. tnd Tnock.
• A directiw Lbld the: UST~
repon 011 W fealibililyof. ClIIIHJUIIOI:

Amu ..... Fld coin 10 be IIliMed lIS ..
altenwive to l1w: Knlpnud.
• A b8n, df«tive ffOll ()r1obrr II,
oa the: imponatioa iaco tIw US of ally
military plllCb _Drtwmia South
Afrioo.
• A bu 011 e!<por1 lISwanc:c to ally
US COlIlpMl)'~"_ than 2S
pcopk in South Africa bill faiq to
.u.ere to tIw Sullivan COde by the eDd
of this yor.
• Creation at an advilOl')' <:onunill«
of udistinl;uisbcd Americans·· to
repon within 12 monthsoa recontJIM:D-

c-" on lhc ~smow, Chid" Buthelui said tlw
the: SA Oovcmmmt <:odd <:oUIIt iIsdI"
lud:y thai: P!'Qickol Rspn bad bcea
so restrUled in teKI"to W indi&Da
tiorI.".nhrid bad aroua.

Oief Bulhekzi ~ PI ....
8ot.ba's~ bad pi' pUd
W ~ oommuniIy to
uprns ilKlfstl'Ollllfy ..~ to..........
H~ KCUKd 1M Nalional Party at

ckliverinl_ body blow after anolber
to W SAecOllOal)'.
H~ Sllid W Depuly Fore... Minister

Louis N~I ...... on nlDDni lIS lIlyi,.
Wasltif\8lOrl should hav~ alc:vlaled
tM conseq~"".of US press.ure on
SA for IJM: ....~ ofScuho:m Africa.

But the real culprit __ tM SA aov
em""nl - its refusal 10 enter into
nc:aotiations ....ith Blatk!l about po....~T·
sharilli and the fact lhal it pcrsiste4 in
holdilli .....hip over pcighbourill&
SlatU.

R~il~ratilli his ~tion of disin
vestment, he said: "I sec the measures
....hich President R~llpI bas annouoc-

W amin& d American impatieooe.
PrnidtDI RO""Id Rupn has

ollk, cod II teries ollirilltd. xleo;tive.
SaDCtioM • ins. Soulb AfricL

"I'M~ _ imP"""' under
etaerceocY powell W Prniden. u.
voUd on W If'OUIIdI Mol W ~
posed to Uni1cd SWe:s iDtef'e5U by re
am CVenhl

M ia South Aiic:a.
The _ .... panola bid 10 head

air the QOIWeuioaal $MCUom bill tiM:
Senate _ ~....., 10 clebak ill
Seplcmber.

TIM: Prnidc:1M said his p;oIic:y re
~ one of Ktive. oonsIlUCtive
e.._.

'" .....rc an onkr thaa.,.;u put
in pia« II Xl ormea5Ul'ft de!oirped and
aimed apinslille mlldincry or apart.
Mid. witho\l! illdiscrininatdy punish
ina the people who~ the vktims of
the system _ IMlISllrellhllt will dU.as
sociatc the US from llIWlhc:id, but ...•
sociate the US positively willi peaceful
chanae.·' President I«IIP'l added.

The US Ambll"WO< to SA, loll
Herman Nk:lr.cl, said ill an inlcrvioew
with Bulineu Day thai the IlIIIe Nod
bun reached where mere suuements
of intent ~re 110 Ioolteradequate.
N~ would have 10 be 5et'n

10 bq:in and "_ Irry rea/urn of
apartheid hlIve 10 be accn 10 he
..t>oli$hed,. .

Mr Nickel Mid it .... important 10
I'C'nwde !he: AmICi Do people thal
there .... II dislilllC:tDl bf'IWftn the US
saDCtions imposed by Pn::Wde1ll
Ratp.D - aimed 1Il tilt -iastrw:Deab
ol apanbeid" _ MlCl -an ;ildb"ilni
Date kind oIla1lClD.......' •
the prospcas of peopk who Ii..., uDder
thiuystem".
lMroUowm.aRdlc~

mnsuru an_notd by PI . 1 'll:

Reaa:an:
• A baa from Oc1ober II 001 lho:
upon of nuclear tood' or ledInolcsY
10 South Africa ucept wlliere they an:
needed to imple_ nur;kar prolifera
tion safquanb of lhe: International
Atomic Enel'lY "&enq or 10 pro(e<.:1
health and safely.
• A prohibition on US loans to tM
South African Oo~~~nte!<<;cpt lh·
Ole that impro~~ «OI1(Qli~ opportuni
ties or educ:atioruJ, houlilli and lM:alth
facilities open to South Artieans of all
rac~s. With df«t on No~ember 11.

"



Whatwill
the State
President
do next?
Jn one 'nrannal an;! one formal

meetill& with PrelIidenl P W Botha.
the first in four years, Cbief M G
Butbc1ui hu stated the despc"'t~

need fOl" power-sharina in South
Afriea.

Power-sllaring withm. the frame
work of the present constitution was
just 001 possible. he 1l>ld Mr Botha.
The Government had 1l> dedan its in
tention of~Il&power with Blacks.

He was oot askina: flra statement of
intent which was a 1binly diseuised
White capitulation to Black demand.,
he said. All Blacks ~ujred was a
<;Qrnmitment 10 sean::h for acceptable
ways of movina wwaro. power
sharing.

In a re«nl statement to the Kwa·
Zulu Lep.lalive Assembly, Chief
Buthelczi made it qLitc clear that.
within the framework of what Mr
Botha had said in recenr. speeclH:s and
IclcvisHm interviews. there was
oolhina he could talk lohim about.

He said he would only &0 to Cape
Town to see the State Pl"esKknt about
power-sharing and practical c0
operation _ to te<:p the prospect. of
negotiation alive.

"But, if my toina 10 Cape: Town 10
sec the: State President is construed u
active co-operation .. Icgitimisillll
White supremacists politics, I w~J in
future rather stay here in Ulundi and
fold my arms while die government
!oquanders the hope which flows from
,.. BI;u,:1u. willi"l 10 seck non-violcnt
solutions. "

If the Stale Presiicnt's (rcc:ent)
statements reflel:ted aU that there was
in him, he would ratbcr go "10 the
people for & massive cn<\orVmCnt or
my opposition to hin than 10 to
him.....

Tbc Stale President needed 10 10
beyond "addressina die converted"
and he needed to &0 beyond & forom in
which Blac:ks would have 10 undertake
10 talk about the future in terms whif;h
Would be UJlll<:«ptabIc.

"The CTUl:ial QUoCstions or Blackl
White power-sharina needs 10 be
tabled and the State President has
avoided doi"l so.....

In a ~nt speech Chief Buthcleri
said he was "man: eslranacd" from
the State President thm at any previ_
oos time.

He told the annual oonarcss or the
Afrikaanse Studcntebond &t Stellen
boseh that he could make 00 further
oorn:essions in the scan:h for & neg0
tiated settlement in SoWI Atrial.

He would II()( describe !he sort or
system he foresaw, as this would be
"prcsl:ribina" a solution in !he same
way as Mr Botha was '~scribina" by
rejectina both a unitary and a federal
system.

"In our circumstances, a
government of national
reconciliation is urgently
needed and both Black
and White leaders need
to recognise thl' necessity
of moving away from
government by racial
domination", ..

However, he belJeved a federal sys
tem with a Bill of R8hts which en
trenched civil liberties was "one of the
things" which should be looII:ed at.

He had been prepared to shelve, for
the time bei"l, his ideal of&one-man
one-vote system in a"';tary state, 001
President Botha had c~ated &Ioa,iam
by also rejcctina the possibilily of a
federal system.

Prnuum P WBoIJo.

"What is then IdIlOtalkabout?" he""...
Asked if he was son he and Mr

Botha were II()( misundcrstandina
each other, ChiefButbdezi said he had
also had discussiolls wi:h the Minister
of Constitutional Development, Mr
Chris Heurtis.

He (Heunis) had abo dismissed the
susgcstion of&federal system.

Chief Buthelezi has described this
llleCti"l with Mr Heunit as"... ODC of
!he most unsatisfaeta}' mcctinas I
have ever had in my life..."

Chief Buthekri said he believed that
there was 00 soch thina as "a classK:a1
fedel1ltion" (rejected in these terms by
the government) as 00 two fedel1ltions
wen: !he same, It oould be possible to
dcvise one "peculiar" '> South Africa.

In one mcetina with the Minister of
Co-operation, Devdopnent and Edu
cation, Dr Gemt Viljoen, he bluntly
stated:

., You are a poIitk.aJ opponent ". you
oppose what we strive 10 do and we
oppose what you strive 10 do.. , ..

In another he said: ~I have been in
politics virtually my whole life ,,, I
want to assure you that my opposition
10 much ofwhat this aIIl previous IOv
ernments have adopled as policy is
dictated II()( only by my sensc orpoliti
cal morality, but by tbc harsh facts
with which I am sunwnded in Blac:k
politics.

"Apartheid puts you and I on diffe
rent sides of a political fence, and I
hope that we can rcrogUsc this fact 
while also recognisina that that fence
needs 10 be demolished and that we
have to dcaI with ClM:h other while this
isbeinadonc,"

."



differences, suspicions and even boij..
tilities between orpnistuions, move
ments and personalities in Soutb
Africa.

He believed thai acommitment loa
convention and 10 South Africa should
transcend !bose differences.

"A convenlion docs not brina ~
It'thcr those who IllJ"CC with oDll
another, bul precisely those who ha....
to talk about their diffen:nccs.

"Lel US dcmonstnlk lhat we ..
prepared 10 do SO in a Convention AI
liance which no one, especially 1IIlI
Government, ClUI ij:nore."

Respondina 10 Dr Slabben's c:&IIl.
the Presidenl of Inblha, Chief M 0
Buthclezi, said it had 1i1 movement'.
"whole-hearted" support.

.,Lellhere now be a national move
menl in which all forges opposed 10
apartheid come together and preH1lll
this country with a viable alternalive,"
1< .......

"Ri&!tl now, all we have is thl:
bloody rood 10 esca.iati"ll violence
which is mapped OUI by the Govent
ment's insislence 10 """"" within lhe
four comers of polilical apartheid alId
by the tragic disartlly that uists bet
~n rorces opposill8lpartheid.

"11Icre is 100 much at stake to cc»
tinue 10 feed tbe flames of disunity
amonpt the forces which op~

"The purpose of a
National Convention
is precisely to differ
entiate between those
who don't want to re
nounce violence and
those who want to
search for peaceful
solutions ... a Con
vention does not bring
together those who
agree with one an
other, but those who
have to talk about
their differences... "
-DrF Van Zyl

Slabbert

in terms of its policies. principles or
stl1ltelY «<.:cpt in its commitment to a
convention.

He went on to slate that in his view
the Alliance would not belon& 10 or be
conlrolled by any one party, !nOvc
rnenl or orpnisalion and the members
of such an Alliance 'MJIJ1d decide 011

lheir own aaenda and pl"Ollraml1lC of
llCtion.

''The people of this country want
somclhina positive to suppolt away
from violence and rqlression:' he
continued.

"The vast ~rity of South Afri
cans reject apanheid lIld all il stands
for. Let us find out if we ~an ~omc

together in an AlliancelOdemonstrale
(HIT CommilmenllO onccounlry.

"1 appeal to the President of Inkalha
and to all the spokesmen and leaders of
organisations, bodies and movements
who have in lhe past declared lheir
commitmenl to a Nalional Conven
tion: Let us «p!ore whether we can
not ~omc together in an Alliance to de
monstrate OUr ~ommi.ment to our
Iry and oor rejection ofapartheid .....

Dr Slabllen said that while makina
Ihis appeal he was a"""' of the deep

PFP leader caDs for a Convention Alliance to bring together all org

An aJllleal for the people of South
Africa to corne. 1~lher and find

"the middle around" between repres
sion and revolution lIu been ma<Ie b~

Dr F Van Zyl Siabbrn. the leader of
the Proaressive Fedenol Party.

Dr Slabbcrt made heidliJH:s tbroul
hoot the country reccnl!y when. in lUI
address 10 Inkatha'. Youth Brlpde
conference, he called b" the launch of
a "Convention Alliance or Move
menf' and for various orpnisations to
bury their differences -.d partil:ipate.

The time had come, he said, 10 10
further lhan caJlina for a National Con
v\:ntion.

"ut lIS demonstrate to the Govern·
ment and the world thatan Alliance for
a National Convention can be form
ed," he said.

To. slalldilll ovationhe added there
could only be peace in Soulb Africa
and violence: couJd only be pnvented
if there was one oonstitution based on
one citiundUp in one country.

He asked: "How aft' _ aoilll 10
achieve such a c<)Il.titWon?"

Many statements 5qlpOf1illl suc:h •
convention _ to nqotiote such a COIl

.1;lution - had been made by promi
nent South Africans indudi,.ChiefM
G Buthelczi, Archbismp P Russell of
the AnaJican Church. Archbis.hop 0
Hurley of the: Catholi: Church, the
Rev PStorey ofille Mclhodisl Church,
Mr Sam MO(suc:nyane, President of
Naf~oc, spokesmen of the United
Democratic Fronl (UDF), Bishop
Delll1lOnd Tutu and mII1y others.

'" believe the time has COllIe to 10
runher than jusl ~aJlillJlfor a National
Convention," he said.

"Let us explOfC the launclUlIJI of a
Convention Alliance or Movement , ..
committed 10 one f;OnSlitution for aU
South Africans, based on a ~ommon

citizenship in one undivided country."
Such an Alliance, he stressed.

sh(HIld not exclude anv body, movc·
ment or Ofi3Ilisation wmmiued 10 a
National Convention.

"For cxample, it crold include In·
"alha, the PFP, the UDF, the
Churches, Commerce arKI Industry
and siudent and youlh movements."

The proposed Allitlrl« would not
compromise any organisation or body

WHO WILL STAND

"



ions opposed to apartheid and committed to peaceful change.

[) AND BE COUNTED?

llpllrt~id...
Early reaction has been intere!!ina

in lhal l1IIdical FOOl» ~iately i ....
dicated they ....ould net particill'lle in
tllis nationalexercisc Uned at nqotia
tion and national rewm:itiation.

Dr Slabbcrt', ~l _m, to have
brought out into tile open fOf" all to see
wllQ, on tIte one band, desire peaceful
,lIange throop DCaotilltioll and ....ho
are ,ommilled to violeoce,

The Afri<:an National C""irelO oaid
in a Slalement from u-J<a ll:uIl Chici'
Outhelezi and Dr Slabbcrt were "0p
posed 10 any mcani~ul ac:Uon to
brina about a united. democratic: and
non-racial South Afri<:a ... and ,on
linuc to advaoce the _ply pcrspe<:
tive of di.a!oeue .....

The President ofAZlIpo, Mrbhmacl
Ml<hahcla, said lIis orpnisation I:uId
stated previously that a National Con
vention avoided tIte question of the
transfer of power 10 the Olac:k
majority.

Dr Slabbert has made it dear tl:ull
tile refusal of some nd<.:aJs to Il'Irtk"
pate will not prevent the PFP from IlO'
ina abcad wilh its plans.
. ''Th.c JlU'l'OSC ola NlIlional Conven

hon IS prC<:isely 10 dilferenliate bel
Ween lhose who don't want til re
nounce violence and tIK>sc who are
prepared to scan;h for peaceful

solutions.
"I have talked toa..roc spccuum of

leaders about thi,. The reactiOIl ....as
positive _ otherwise it ....ou\dn'l have
~n ....orth....hile to JOahead with the
idea ofa Convenlion Ali.ance, "

Hi, initialive, he added, was alllO a

"Let there now be a
national movement in
which all forces op
posed to apartheid
come togethRr and
present this country
with a viable alterna
tive ... right now all we
have is the bloody
road to escalating

. I "VlQ enee.,.
- ChiefM G Butbelezj

way to determine how many people
were really prepat'C(! 10 take part in •
National Convention.

Al present, lbe Glwemmcnt was
talkina to South Afril;a in _ 1anIWl&C
whkll only il understood.

It said it wanted "rcbrm" but when

as.I<ed what that meant, no ,lear
ans....ers were forthconinl

"I think the time has f;OtnC for the
prople of this o;<.>Unlry to say we hear
you but we cannot understand you,"
he said.

"The Government '*cd "the Ian
IUllac of yC$terday" IDd wu trapped
by the problems of the prut that it I:uId
created for itself. II lOW Wallted to
<.:aIT)" tllese problems illto the: future.

"'The JOvernment l3tIlOI or wiD not
speak 10 this f;QUIItry in. lanauaae we
can uttdc~,We mUil speak tothi,
JOvetllll'lCllt then in. voi<:e that c:an be
beard by tIte whole world,

"This voH.:e must be dear in its me..
...,e and unmistakeable in its vision.
Let all whocare aboot lite fulure oflhis
counlry, whatever their movemenl,
orpnisation or party, whatever their
,onslilutional wishes for the fUlure,
,ome tosethcr...

A po....erful voice baOOna the <:all for
a National Conveotionhas been world
famous aUlhor Sir lalrens VlllI der
Post, ....ho was dlosm by Pri"""
Charles and Princess DLana to be •
Godfather to lheir son, William,

Visitina: South Afri<:a from his home
in Bri~n, Sir Laurens said what South
Airi<:. needed was " ... a n:dcdic:ation
to an act of union ofaU the peoples of
this OOUntry ...

"



mounl tactics which faJed, that ..
turned inward. 10 decinate lhose wbo
misused iI, he explained.

"The 00ITe<:t expression of anaer ill
our cill:umstaoees is kl be found ill
bloody·minded detennination, •
deepened eommitmenl and in coo
stnK:tive engaaement."

Inkatha's member'swere "realisu"
who did not live in a make-believe
world seeltilli Utopi.a's tOlIK>l'TOW aDd
the impossible today.

He had told Mr Oliver Tambo of t.bt
ANC Mission-in·Exile that they weN
"punui.. a pipedream" if they

Soulh Afnea.
When he called lhe Bripde toaether

recently they came, as usual, in their
thousands.

The conference _ opened by
Chief Buthelezi who, a'l Presidenl of
Inkalha, told them that they were the
emeTKina: IlC'ne",tion whom Gnd would
rely on to salvage SoI4h Aflica from
hatred and strife.

He spoke to them ofBlacl< IUlFr and
asked them to live him their anger so
he could employ it as a "weapon" in
the struggle for liberatiat.

Every time Blaelt IUlFr was used 10

Some delegates spend a day wall<.
ing to the eonfcrc,.,;es from thei

humble country homc::Ii. Thousands
from Johannesbura. Dlrban and other
towns and cities thrwaooul South
Africa club Iogc:thcrandhire dozens of
buses. Others hitch lills in cars and
combi' •.

Television carnel'Wl1l:n and repor
ters from many parts of the wolid usu
ally fly in in chartered areraft.

And their destinatiul is • dusty
sports ground in the hell'1 of KwaZulu
where lnkatha. the lUIIiooaJ cultunLI
liberation movement led by Chief M G
Buthelezi, is meetin& fa three daYI of
report-back and decision-makina:.

Three major confen:nces are held
for three days each tme every year:
the Annual General Conference, the
Youth Bripdc Confen:nce and the
Women's Bripdc Corference. Mon
thly meetinp of the dccted Central
Conunittee are also held.

lbousands of delqales (often num
benll8 up to 10000) from more than
2 .100 Inka1hlI bnonchcs throuihout SA
galher 10 have lbeir say.

And this is Inkalha's Sire•. This
is Why more than one miUion people
annually pay their dIllS 10 the move.
menl.

Inkatha has given them a voice. Zulu
and noo-Zulu ranain8 from subsis
tence fanners, faclOl')' and domestic
worke". businessmen and women.
academics, doctors, !lJnes and the
del"J)', sil side by side. Nuns. the col
oun oflnkatha pinned to lheir habits,
finaer their ros.ane! dJri,. lhe pro
cudinp.

This has been the case for ten years
and this year was no e;a;eplion.

All are committed kl non-violence
and peaceful ~hanse tln>u&h nepia-
tion. They are nol the )'OUth. and m:n Th . f
and women who feature nij;htly on e vOice0 yout
::'1::;::"'00<':'::'::~",-=:"''':'",~''''d

Here you have repluentatives of 1-------------------...;::.--------1
the vasl nuYority ofBlad< Soulh Aflica
who want peace, not bloodshed.
BLatks who reo;oil wilh horror at what
is h.appenina now on lhc:irdoorsleps_
lhe bumi,. alive of llCH:alled "collabo
rators", the wanlon IlestnK:tion of
homes and buSineSSCli for political
purposes,

Inkalha has 438 9)6 (June audil)
memben in ils Youlh Brigade, 392132
in its Women'. Bripde and 323 426
IlC'neral memben.

All of their leaden are elected.
Mr Keilh Mum Zond, as Inkaw'.

Youlh Brigade lead«, heads the
largest youth group in the hislOry of



who want peace
thought ~y could winan anne<l str\li·
gle withoot involvin& klkatha and the
KwRZulu Legislative Assembly.

He had told the Uniled Demoeratk
Front that Sooth Africa needed a
multi·stralegy and they, too, could not
ride "1'OUgbshod" overlnkatha.

Everytime a pel'$Ollwas "slaughter
ed in despicable aclS of political v~·
lany", Inkatha's pmciples were
violaled.

Inntha had labou.w lO amass
Black political power and il had used
that power to "thrash apll1heid" in the
very ~nas in which apartheid had

SUM' <111M 1.w.IIotl Y"..II Bn,dtk C....•
!tf'tll(Y: Cllit/III a .lUMJUJptcl_d willi
Y<I~III Brir<lik w<ldn Mr XriIJ, M~",

Zolldi. 0/ Ink<llM" I /lj f»# p<Jid-..p
""I'IIH.., J8 /Htutll (4J1l9Jll) brlortr 10
1M rOO/III Brirdtk, J4 Jl'"Ctlll 10 1M
Womtll', Btlrdtk <UWi 14 /H"'tlll rtltt,<lI
""I'IIH../Up. It I>: 1M kul/tlt 1MmI>t,.1IIp
kstdpoIitic<ll_IIl;, So..,IIA/ri<:11.

tried to beat Blacks intosubmiuion.
However, lnkatha h.ad never claim·

ed to be the "sole custodian" of that
which was vaiUllble'in the stro&&le fO'l"
liheration.

"We llave always clWmed that we
play OUr role M oneoCmany roles thaI
llave to be played in Black South
Africa. "

The youth respondo;l with debate
and resolutions.

Their firsl read: "We appeal to Mr
Oliver Tambo and othcn in tbe ANC
Mission·in-Exile 10 cc:;& rejectina lhe
IlaOO oHrieOOship which our Plftident

has eXlended to all Soulh AfricaIIs in
e:<ile. We applaud his call for a multi·
strategy approach"."

The youth apin~ themselves
to the tactics of __violence and s;Ud
they "deplored in the !fronaest terms
the despicable lendency" of smaller
Black orpnisations in the CQUIIlry and
those "remole from 011'" motherland"
of tryina to prove their polilical
strength by attaekinM; klkatha instead
ofapartheid.

'The youth of InbIha, they said,
were "appalled" aI the Black-on·
Black violence which was domiIlaIina
Black politics in Sooth Africa.

This should cease.
"We echo the cry ofthe people thllt

killins: for political pw'pOSCs shoold
cease now."

'They appealed to the UDF,
AUPO, AZASO, C(llAS and olher
mpnisaliotts 10 be ''bonourable in
whlllthey do and to CC:llIiC 10 reinforce
apartheid's a1templ todivide and rule
Black South Africa... "

The rnessaae of Black unity would
have 10 be broti&hl to every Black or
ganisation and to eveJ}' Black house
hold.

II was time, s;Ud Ir*atha'i youth,
thai a sludy was undertaken of all the
stalernenlS made by other orpni·
sationsat~ Inkatbl, These sta~
ments should he~I 10 the allen·
lionofordinary people.

In another resolution they rqistered
their "deep dismay" thai the Stale
Presidenl, Mr P W Bothl, had faiJcd to
gntSp lhe: realilies thai South Africa
was one country, with one people who
needed to face their destiny with one:
Governmenl.

"We are appalled aI his inability .. ,
and his lack ofvision...~

The youlh endors«l the partici.
pation of Inkatha's ¥wlh Bripde in
di~ussions with AfrWaans sludenlS
Ihroughoullbe country.

"We call on all yoo.. Afrikaners 10
lrasp the golden oppoRlnity which In
katha'i COIIIIIIitmenllo the politics of
reconciliation offer thmt ..."

In a clear rnes~ 10 the ANC
Mission·in·Exile, the youlh said they
wished to "lell all tblne in nile" that
lhey muSi consult with them.

"They mUSI wnsull with us before
they act in our name, We !IIy 10 the
world lhal the SlrugIe for liberalion
will he woo or losl here on the around,
and it will be led by tIo»e whom the
people here on the groII1d elttt as their
leaders. The SIrup i1r Jiberation in
South Africa must be left in the hands
oflhe people inside Sotlh Africa."

"
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Ittr N,lso" Mandtla ntIiIJt IH "was,d, ,,,tcortdiliorJaJIy, alld
gi,;,,, th, fr"dom 10 optfor t~ a~dstr~g,l,from abroud ...
0,. of,.,mol"j", insid, South Mrica aJUl'.'orkjrt, for ",gorwt,d
cllan," His uU,,.a,,ets IU ,.'portHin til, mtdiaar, irrtlt.'lXInt to
111, consid"ationswllich sJrould Iw wt.'igllt.'d up.. ,"
- ChidM G ButIwtnJ

Iryi... 10 .... an anned ~ruule for
the put 2$ yean and had "prodllCN
no resul,s wortll talkinaaboul. ....

"The media is now spla.llina Nelsoa
Mandela's vie ....s, as reported, ..
lhough everythin, else has failed and
we muSI now lum 10 tho anncd slrulJ'

There would be no Wily in which M.
Mandela and his followen could
plher in bases lUll /llfu from
"liberated" ZOMS. There were no
libe""ed wnes in South Africa. They
would have 10 leave thetounlry.

The ANC Minion·;n-E~;1e had b«n

W halcycr impri$OMd ANC leader
M. NcliOll Mandda is qOOlw as

..)'ina whik in priom. Chid M G
BlIlhc'lczi has made it ,kar lhlot~ will
conlin~ campaianirIJ i>r hi, ~lcasc.

In his lIddrcn 10 thf: lnbUla Youth
Bripdc confm:n«, Chid" &thdni
drKribed hll; ructlOll 10 a f"C<%al pO
_ ;nte"""''''' II....... Mr Mandela as
sarine he M"" ..no aIlemlllive" 10 vi(>.
Inn rcvolutlOll in South Afr1C1L

Only d;lys bd'00'C,tbunlcrvn ...m.
the:i~ ANC kader had beell
PI'~m SA'" atmood ... pv....
prominell( moediIo _aee. Tbe "'kr
VIC'" ...'U oonduc~ by wmluncIon
Times 0Il0TnP--' ,. Jot. L.oftoa .....
s)'ndicakd Nlu_ Caln.omas.

TMy quoccd Mr JoUnJeIa at Sir..,.:
.~rl: IS no room roo- pn«:fuI $lJU&.
p: ,n Soulll Arnca"

Chief Ikllhclua loPJ Mr Mandela
was "_JUst a natllIt"lO him. He was
a (';"'nd d many y"'" ...• man who
had ,pc........oy ham' ~n in hi.
home: as he: had llcIM In hi•.

However. wh.atc~rhe HId ~d·
ina M. MllftIkla must till' ",ndersuxxl in
the contUI thai he was speak,ng as
"one brolhcr in the Slnule commenl
ing aboullUlOthcr.....

In lIis interview Mr Mandela. who
was KnlCl>l:cd more linn 20 ycan"&,,
10 life imprison~nl on charges of
sabot...., and eonll"il'll<:)' to overthrow
the South African pmmrrw:nt. laid il
appeared thallhe lot ofBlacks had not
improvw in the two <Ecadu he had
spenl ~hindbtln.

lbe: Vt'hilc mll.o.lly(lovCmmenl ill
Prttoria was ··en...'" oa "rotches"
out ohhe Moddle Ales.

"There ,s no room roo- peacd"ul
su".le:,"he '""" quilled as III,....

Chid Buthekzi, ...'hal asked for his
nl:KIIOll, said he had - ...ver COD

lle:mno:d" t"'- ..."" had opIecllO ....ve

1M "ounuyand pic"" themsoelves 1---------------------------for-,.. armed II.....,.
He ...vcrthdnl bd;"veclthry were

-lle:Iudoed" in IMi. ttmkirll thai the
lll1fIoI:d wuaJe: YoU a more efr>cient
way of bi den. aboulma...., than 'M
uSC olIlOll-VlOlnll.lle:mxno'" ....am.

If N. Nelson Malllld...... released
from pr1:lOl1 «,lIlO. ,_!here woukl be
no way in whkh he: COIIkl lead an
lIl1Red S1ruale in SouthAfrin..

"Wllere lIre.he arms- what ....ill he
use for weapons II his lU'11led
struJli!e?" Chief lI11the:lezi lISkcd. The
fact of lhe maner waS lhc:re were no
"rmS for Blacks 10 lake up in Solllll
Africa.



FREE DELA AND
GIVE HIM A CHOICE

IllUSl n:pn,t .. his Ulteraaco .. ulter
-en lUlder duress... -

Mean...1liIe. in bowo:Ic:aSl after
~1. u.e ANC /tois.sioo.....E.Uie
... tdlioll BIKt $Dultl Atne-, IhaI
u.ey _ atIIIlhanKhu foru.e rev
oluoo..

""They are leu.. lIS 10 MellI 11IM
from WhiIU and 10 IIIlbush police con
lillFnl$ 10 dutroy them and seiu
lhriranns,

'1bey are kllitw Blx:k Soulb Atri
<;aD'Il u..1 while they cal r..-the armed
Rruate, !hey are quiei~ of
providi,.. u. with the hardwan: with
which to wqe such a WU&&Ic."

Even m~i1ary lIrat••tl knew, he
continued. that the .-me<! S1ruule
would IlOIIIIttftd in South Africa un
len then: wen: viable ope!"'..til\r& bases
which could be used lI!I Ipnl\r&board.
ror altac:h on vilal inltallations.

"Then: had to be libellfw zone. rrom
when: a mililary flll'W muld puup and
n:-l'"OIJp in order to e all.lol;:Q.

'"Everyone of bIowl that the
ANC Mission-in-E.lile does nIH ha~

buco in ~1IouriIlI'1aIn whidl it
can l.lK as~d5. For 2S years
they had $U("h buu and !he UK of
!hem ..... iO dismally u~ul
!hat Africul Iea;kq ~ke P'rWdmI
Samora Machel pve uphope drral.they
woukI ever IIIN'!llf1(1 ,

."1bet'e ii "" ·,1....,..,. Sla1e lbII
is any IorliIer PftPWalIO pi"'lOe the
~NCs 10111:7" .. £de with opera
tqhua...

It had tw:ea in the 1aA0DUpIe ofyears
Ihat the SA Ddeooe Forw had acted
like" -.,...., elepnanc- in Soulbcnl
Atria - _i. ..10 neiahbouria&
counlries and all.lol;:.....ANC ba5u.

Chid Bulhdezi said he urUentood
why Mr Mandela made hi. statanem
on viok,,".

..Mr Mandela is mat.. " IIalelllenc
rrom jail in the wake oldle Slate PreJi.
denl" n:fu"" 10 hear t*u rrom lead·
ers like myself a»:i. him 10 n:lease
him unconditionally.

..It i. euier 10 II in l.ocldon.
Moscow or PottSITlQOr Prison and catt
ror the 3ntM:d .nuaaJe lIIan it i. to actu
ally act on with tM joband do it.

eonUnued~1

"Mr Mand,ta if making 0

stattm,nl from jail in til,
.....ak' oftil, Stat, Pr,sid,nt's
r,fusol to lI,a, pitas from
ll'od,rs likl' mys,1/asking him
to r,t,as, lIim W1coruliljq...
fUJlly ... Ptop/l' strving lif,
s,nl'M'Sfor poliliall COtlllic
tions do IWt flOmwlly laJJc
.....ith til, ook, of qui,t
mod,rotion,., "

"A Nat;OfUJl COfIfIl'ntu", if a
~pt,'s IlIin, alld it ifaplaa
wh," p'opk's r,,,"s,n
laliws go, It if 0 ploc, wlltr,
all voic,s art Ittord IUId
wh,r, thost who s,d III,
politics ofnotional ,.,concilia
tion m,,, to sillk tll,ir
dif/,"nc,s, .. ..

"1/ / w,r, in N,lsan Man
d,/a's position / _Idfind il
,zIT,m,ty di/Jicult 10 m", rll,
Slatt P"sid,nt's rtquiT,
m,ntJ ... III, Stat, P"sid,nt
cllost to makl' it I!try d(Jficult
for N,/son Mand,1o .., and il
was not,~'ryb,ilIiant afhim 10
doso .. ,

cJe. ,. WI! Oid' Buthdui.
"We all~ thlt fa. QU8I1eroh

crnlurytlM:ANCMivix ill ~has
11«11 adwo'inI_ armed struak and
11M doni:: CYi'r)1hi1l1lhu Qlll~

he doae 10 make lhc: amted KnIIIk •
reality.

"The ANe Mis.sOl-ia-~ has
maMivc bKki,. tnm the SoYiei
Uaiotl and JoDIne E.swm rounuie5 and
has had an annual ~I "fhich ""lIS
mlo millions 01 rands.

•• And it has failed di.mally in every
allrmpl il has IIIlldt: 10_Ill an~
Strop",

NOI: only IIlOd lhe ANC Mi,sion-i....
Exile had thi, massive l:..ckilll in
financial and material support. but it
hlu:I also had the moral baclr.i"ll of the
Orpni'llllion of AfricanUnityaod. un·
Iii re<.:cnlly. the full w-operalion of
States neiahbourina on South Africa.

..Afler this massive t:.o::killl and di
plomatic CrK:oul'lljC.._t. the ANe
Miuion-in-Eli\e rouJd wrcly have
done _thi. effecliv" iC som«billl
effective could I' all ....ve boen
dc:woo .. :'

Prople ...110 now lall;ed about tbI:
~ to anpIoy viokftot needed (0 lx
l'rlJ\lnded about Ihe .noma! Iract
mcord of railuft ollhe ANC M.i:uior>
"'EJ.iIe.

Ch;d Buthdezi aiel Ill: eaIIcd for !he
"UIK'Ofldiloonal~ rdeax d 104r Ndsoa.........

"H" UIIef'UlC:a. aslqlOnCd i. the
1Iledaa.~ indcvanllOW ,'''c,.
liom ...hic:1l~ be ...,pdup. M be_.

"101. Mmdeb _ be Pvca tIM:
frttdom 10 opI for!ftc.-...ed 'Inak.
1M Su.k has~ lim of thal he·
dom ri&hl now. If hi: .. rcleucd and
<lp(s for !hit anned Mf\lIIk. be would
have IUdo50from abrwd.

"Bm • lolly he mUSl Uobc pYC1llhe
c1S(lIce of rcmainilll i...idc South Af·
nc~ and WOl'lr.illl for llql)Iiated dlallF.
[t .. only his Ulll:ondilional release
... hich witt cn:ate the crcum.~e. in
which he can make a choice.

.. He i. now IIQt fn:e to opt for the
a~d Slf\JiSIle - juSt", he i. not fru
10 opt ror the poIilics of1lC&Oliation.

"Unlil he is,;ven tlat rn:cdom, we

"



Govt. must be
bold Solarz

over of Zimbabwe. A stalemate had
developed and what e...ued was not a
Nalional Convention".

A Nalional Convention was a
··people's lhillJl" and it was a place
where people's represenlalives went.
h was a place where all voices were
heard and where lhose who sou&ht the
polilics of national reooncilialion met
to sink their differences.

Chief Buthelezi .aid he had alwa~

called for a National Convention and
wooid conlinue to do so.

"I am callioa for one in which my
brothers and sisters in the ANC and
PAC Missions·in Exile are u free to
aUer>d as I am.

"11tat freedom is 001 divisible. If
some leaders and some political
groups elect 00110 participate in delib;
e....tions at a National Convention.
they must be g""'ted the freedom ~

stay outside the negoti31.ions.
"If, however, we make it impossible

for any group to alleoo. lhen we slrip
lhe concept of a National Convention
of ilS real meanillJl."

uS CO~I'U'_';Sl,piItrI So/sln _ ClWf M G jJ~lhrl,zj

Ih,;, mr'IUtg;~lJ~,btJ~

that South Africa can 00 that will ever satisfy members oflM
legislalure like myself. ThaI is natly untrue,·' he was quoted
as sayillJl.

Moves such as the ..,lease of political prisoners ar>d all
agreement to negotiate with recoenised Ieaders.lhe repeal of
the Group Areas Act and influx control or an acceptant:e ofa
common citizenship for all would be significlUll enough to
bring a relhink on sanctions.

In his meelin& with Mr Solarz, Chid BUlhelezi said he
apprecialed the rising llie of American indignation.

However, disinveStmenl was non·issue.
"We lhink it is importantloconductou,slruggle in such a

way lhat it won't destroy foundations for the future:' he
added.

conservative and l"ighl-wing While gal.
leries when he made a wnditional offer
to Nelson Mandela".

These were lhe kind ofperspectives.
said ChiefButhelez.i, within which one
needed to look at the much publicised
SlalementsofNelson Mandela.

HavillJl refused to rellOOnce viol
ence and l\aving backo;l up that posi_
tion by goirlJl on 10 Slate thaI there was
no room for a peaceful struggle, Mr
Mandela would also "necessarily"
also rejecl lhe noIion of a National
Convention, Chief Bulhelez.i em
phasised.

"National Convention go hand in
hand wilh non-violent. democ:ratic
MruggieS. There is """"'times con
fusion aboullhis...

"The Lan<:asler House lalks did not
amount to a National Convention. In
lhese lalks, parties al war decided to
meet wilh each other beeause no one
could win.

"Mr Mugalle would have had 00
reason to go to Lancaster Hoose if he
was at the very point ofa military take-

"Mr Mandela's voice from pri""n
n«ds 10 be a stridmt voice. TIle
people serving life sentences for polili
cal convictions do not normally tall:
with lhe voice ofquiet moderation.

"We must also un<Ja,;land that it is
the State President who sel this ball
rolling. Inslead Of heedirlJllhe advice
of leaders who really know what they
are tall:irlJl about, the Slale rr.,sident
chose to make it dipbnalically very
difficult for Nelson Ma1dela ...

"It was the Slate ~sident who al
lached conditions to the release of Mr
Mandela .. , and il WaS nol very hril
liant of him to do so.

"In idiom, this made Mr Mandela
consider having 10 escl(le from prison
lhrough an acl Ofpublic .uhmission to
apartheid. If I we.., tn Nelson
Mandela's position I would find il u
lremely difficult 10 meel the State
President's re<juiremems.

"The State President was playirlJllO

C hief M G Buthelezi told US Congressman Stephen
Solarz thaI ap,artheid would be eradicaled _ he was noI

concerned that it wooid survive.
What did concern hin was the nalUre Oflbe """iety South

Africa WOllkl end up with once ap,artheid had gone.
Mr Solarz has introWced a Bill in the United States Con

greu aimed at sanction; against South Africa.
He visited South Afli:a recently and had a seriesofmeet

irlJls with a wide range of leaders and spokesmen of various
organisation•.

In an inlerview with the Weekly Mail he said:"1 think the
real problems oow have to do with the JI""C ofcha"ie andlhe
willirlJlne.s on the part of lhe government to enter inlo a
genuine dialogue with the legilimale Blacl: leadership...

"I lhink lhat with each passing day lhe prospects for a
constructive accomodation between Black and While will
become more diffICult.

"But ifthe IOvemmmt can .eize lhe iRl1Lalive and be bold
enough 10 move quickly, I think there i. slill a very real
JIO'sibility thaI a fonnula will be found."

Mr Solan according to the Weekly Mail, "made il clear"
thai he did not support disinve.tment.

He had, he ",id. opposed lhi, in Congre.. in favour of the
Bill thaI opted for limited sanctions apin", Soulh Africa.

However, he added thaI in lhe absence of "real progress
lowards the elimination of apartheid". his coontry would
move lowards sanclion;. over the next few years.

He also lold the Wed<ly Mail that if lhe "li&ht step'" were
taken, he would reconsider his view. on sanctions.

"I think there are a lD: of people who think lhere is nothioa



S
tudents from Hillon College, an
exclusive private school in Natal.

recently asked ChiefMG Buthelezi to
s""Hk to them on:~ South Africa I
Would Like To ~e.

On an evening in Se~ember he told
them.

The South Aflica he would like to
see would be blessed with 1M kind of
richness which comes OUI ofdivenity.
he ... id.

South Africa woukl grow strong in
ils triumph over racialism.

The country's legislative system
",oold value each Soulh African cili·
len equally as a crealial ofGod.

"If] look 10 the South Africa which I
want to sec, I sec eqwlity as funda
mental to everything decent," he said .

.. And if we value democra<,;y as the
cn<l product of whal we are striving
for. then we must value democracy as
a wcapon 10 be wickkd in the struggle
for Ihal which we wan!."

The only fUlure worth having. he
continued, was one which w"" based
on equality. A future ba5Cd on the
equal sharing of the weat values in
civilised democracies.

A future bas(d on the role of law; a
future based on democratic govern
ment; a future based on all things
decent.

The world's greatest democratic
civilisations had their roots in blood
shed and the turmoil of ,",volutions and
walfare. Dcceocy followed centuries
ofbloodlening and hatrN.

Would this be lhe Ca'iC for South
Africa1

"I cryoutthatlheamwer is no, noa
thousand times no. Let uS one and all
come to that realisation before it is 100
late.

"If wc are going to avoid maiming
and killing in lhe name: of justice, then
for God's sake let us talk about tlte
politics of negotiation and let us talk
about reaching an ultim.ue goal offinal
dema<;ratic deceocy tKOUgh a series
of compromises ...

"Compromi'iCS whidJ will take uS
there step by step withootleaving in its
wake the heritage of bitterness which
comes from fighting.....

The willingness to <;OO1promise. tlte
willingness of each to meet the other
half way was crocialtu lhe future.

To love WaS to tolerae. To love was
to forgive. To love was to persuade
and to take your brother by tlte hand
and say: let uS reason together.

"Let us talk this thing oul," said
ChiefButheleri.

"Let us solve our pn;>blems without
resorting to violeoce.

"In South Africa to k1ve is to nego
tiate and you cannot k1ve in our cir
cumstanc:es without OOih sivillJl and
taking:'

The stark, austere. revolutionary
mind sought to take by force. The re
volutionary had stoJlped talking and
had started dictaling.

The future Chief BlLhelezi said Ite
'llW was one which had been talked

into existence. negotiated into exis
tence and compromised into e~is

lence.

That process would be the very pr0
cess which wouldjoin Black and White
together.

"We can join that process each from
our own JlQSitions." hesaid.

'°1 invite White Soulh Africans and
Black South Africans IOwork together
for the politics ofrecon:ilialion which
I am sure is GOlfs hea~ng formula for
our divided society:'



Are these the words

of a moderate leader?

T
~ former Prime Minister of AUSI",lia. Mr Malcolm
Fraser. WaS told at a meeting in Johannesbul"i in Sell"'

[ember thaI Chief BUlhelni was often rcfcm:d to in the
mediaas a ··mode....lc·· Black kader.

Chief BUlhelezi lold him that he could not understand "'hy
beeauS" he asked for m less for Black South Africans than
olher Black leaders.

"The media frequently refers \0 me as a "moderate"
leader arKI it fre<jucnily qualirles my leadership by c"l1iRil~
a Zulu leader and [nutha a Zulu organisation. This is at the
most polite level ofdislOnion .....

Writers politically Instile to him went a step further and
called him a "Banlu.llI> leader" and a "tribal kader" and.
even worse, a ....,II~t,. and somebody who was "wor1<i"ll
within the system.....

The fact. were thaI he re,;e.,ted the South African constitu
tion and had campaig..,d vigorously against it He and 10
Ir.atha had refused to panicipate in the Stale President's
Black Advisory Council. the Special Cabinet Commiueeand
Community Councils.

Chief Buthelezi said he had "served his "Ppr<:nliceship" in
lhe African National Congress under Chief Albert Lulhuli
arK! others_

II Was Chief Luthuli (Ihe Nobel Peace Prize winner) wlxl
had persuaded him to uKe up his her<:dilary position asChief
of the Bulhelezi people. The Government had been vehe
mently opposed 10 him doing SO and had done everything
possible 10 make this impossible.

When he succeeded, the Governmenl wilhdll:w his pass
pon arK! for nine: yearshe Wasre~ed as "a threat'" and was
persona non grala.

Pretoria hoisted by its own petard
T he people of KwaZulu rqard

them!>elves as Souh Africans de
manding one Soulh Africa with one
people under one government. Chid
Bulhelezi told Mr FI'llSe1".

"It was the South African Govern
ment which created K",,~Zulu as a poli_
tical arena and nOI the people of Kwa
Zulu,-' he said.

He emphasised that, COnlr~1)' 10
widespread misconccplion. KwaZulu
was nollhe creation ofapartheid.

KwaZulu existed ... a sovereign
Stale before the Brilish occupation of
Natal in the ninteenlh centul)'. Kwa_
Zulu had ils origins in the Zulu king
dom which the full might orthe British
army defeated in l879atlhe Bailie of
Ulundi.

Pans of Ihe original Zulu Kingdom
had been cut off and added to Ihe
Transvaal and Kwazu~had beenfrag
menled by apartheid.

Parts of il were now occupied as so
called White South Africa by Whites.
Indians and ColouredS. However.
KwaZulu as such was not a crealion
eilher of the National Party or of any
White Government.

It was ironic, he added. that many of

Iho!>e who called hin names and
denigrated him beCal6e he was an
heredital)' and an el<:cted leader in
Kwalulu, had failwlodowhat he had
done in lhe areaS to whi:h lhey Ir.u:ed
their ethnic on,:ins.

"They have failedloSIOP the Soulh
African Government i1 making lhe
Transkei, Bophuthatswana, Venda
and Ciskei so-called independenl
Stales and for lhem mw 10 lum 10
denigrating me as working within the
system must be seen as malicious
propaganda. '"

Kwa1.ulu was the only so-called
homeland where the Governmenl had
in the end 10 force the machinel)' of its
homeland policy with the "full might'"
oflheStale.

'"Just as it forces on the people of
Sowelo or Gugu!etu the townships and
struclures in which the)' have by sheer
n«essity to live ... ••

Because of his radical background
and because of his SuCCeSS in mobilis
ing Ihe people of KwaZulu to reject the
homeland policy, he ""'" asked 10 lead
Ihem through "the polilical minefield"
which had been eslablished.

"Ever since then. I have used that
same support of lhe people 10 rejecl
apartheid and make the homeland pol
icy unworkable,

"I have made lhe KwaZulu Legisla
tive Assembly into a bastion of Black
slrenglh in opposition 10 apartheid. I
have hoisled Pretoria with its own
pelard.

"The State lried evel)'lhing to un
dermine: my support and to remove me
from power - even I;> the extent of
selling the BurellU of Stale SecurilY
(as it was thenlto mobilise opposilion
10 me and 10 provide flllds to establish
an opposition pany ., me in Kwa
Zulu/Natal.

Kwalulu was lhe largest so-called
homeland in the country. Zulus num
bered six million and, alone. lhey out
number<:d Whiles.

KwaZulu WaS the rrt<lSt politicised of
lhe so-called homelands and had he
succumbed 10 the Irtmendous pres
sure being exerted 011 hin to accept the
kind ofquasi-independence whiclt Pre
loria was offering, lhe face of Soullt
African polilics WOlJld be lotally dif-



I
ferenl,

"We would by now already have
had the Slate Presiden!'s dreamed of
constellation of South African
States." Chief Buthclezi 5IIid.

"U was KwaZulu's rejection of in
dependence which for<Zd on the Gov
ernment tbe necessity of rclhinkina
their homeland policy."

He had told (C&billet Minister) Dr
Koomoofat a meel;ne in Ulundi that if
the South Africa Government attemp
ted 10 force KwaZulu 10 Ulke indepen
dence at the point of a gun. Kwal.ulu
would respond with a .,n.

"I W;lli quite prepa~ to lead my
people into an anncd dcfern;e of om
South African citizenslip.1 have often

been accused by Cabinet Ministers of
sabre-rattlina:."

Could \his political lIllCk·record be
described as "mo<IenIlC"?

Hispeoplc did not~rt it ""mod·
crate and he had not go( a mass follow.
ina: of more than one million paid.up
ITl(:mbcrs of Inkat/ul because be was a
moderate.

I nternational sanctions apin.t Soulh Africa could he
~tructured to hitlhl: heart of the White community, Mr

Fr.aser told a Press cooI'erence at the end of his brief fact
finding mis~ion to the country.

Summing up the impft's~ion he bad gained during hi. tdc~
with Government and """",ition leaders. Black leade~and

many others - as well as scenes he had witnessed _ he said
his view~ apinst apartheid had been "intensirledandsu~ng

the ned".

He added that apanheid was a "brutally enforced system
... which denies any semblance ofhurnan dignity".

There was probably only one other regime in this century
which bad been as racist. he said.

Asked if he was referring 10 the German Nazis. he IOId

Fraser caDs for sanctions aimed at Whites
reporters lhey s!look! UBkc their OWn deductions.

Mr Fraser WlIS cn rouIe to tbe United Nalion. 10 serve on a
commission to investipte and recommend rules for the 0p
eration of Il'llllsnatiollaJ companies operatina: in South Africa
and SWAlNamibia.

Mr Fnl.'lC'r said that nobody wanted "blanket ....nctions··
butthatthese should be "phased and ~tepped" to achieve the
desired result.

He believed SllIlc1iorrI could be so ~tl'\lCtured a~ 10 go 10 the
heart of the White OOlTJIlunity in the Republic.

An example of this was the re«nt financial crisis caused by
international banJce~ refusing 10 roll over short·tenn 100000s.

Mr Fnl.'lC'r laid he feltthe "sands of time were runnina: out"
for South Africa and lhat "drastic action" should he taken by
the Government.

Reform will rescue SA economy, says Howe

Tutu envisages a system of
socialism in South Africa
A sociali.t system ~ the ideal that

the Bishop of Johannesbu,"&,
Bi.hop Desmond Tutu. envisages for
South Africa.

The Nobel Peace Pri2le recipient was
quoted in an interview in the Star of
September) that he did not like cap
italism.
He wId repor1er ES\lelle Trengrove
that he believed that in the system he
envisaged, there should be a bill of
ri@.hts - individual riW!ts. rtOt group
riEhts. protecting a specific VOOP.

"I wOllId prefer a system closer to
socialism than to capitalism," he said.

"I don't like capitalism. I'd like a
system in which you Ilave carine, com
passion. sharing.....

Turning to repor1s that the jailed

African National Congress leader.
Nelson Mandela, had said the time for
a national convential was over,
Bishop Tutu said he and Mandela
shared the sante drean of a future
South Africa but that <tid DOl mean he
suppor1ed Mandelaon every point.

Referrin& to his threat that he would
leave the country if the violence in the
township against ~ branded as
"collabo<alOrswith the system" did
not SlOp. Bishop Tutu!Wd:

"Pwple must realise that was an un·
premeditated renw-k ....tJich expressed
the depth ofmy feeliDlland my abhorr
ence ofall violence. I was trying to say
to pwple that violence is something
that discredits a worthy and noble
cause."

I f the South Africans wanted 10 maintain the strel!&\h of
their ccortOmy they would have to make political

changes,the British Foreign Secretary, Sir Geoffrey Howe.
said in a recent interview.

He said Britain had rtO intention of becoming South Af
rica's "solitary proteeklr·'.
... He also made a distin:;tion between punitive sanctions and
Judgements of the real world and the lIIlIl1Iet place".
Sir Geoffrey ackno~ the role ofinlernational pres

~ures beiDll brought 10 bear "lhl"otJllh ewnornic judgements
On the political consequences of what i~ bei"ll done in South
Africa".

But he apin ruled OIlt "mandatory and coen:ive .anc.
tions" as an eff~tive ino;trument for bringing about refonn.

He said punitive SlUI::tion. would "drive the SA /lOvern.
ment in the wrong direction at the cost ofdamage to African
interest ....

Pressure and judgements of the mart.et place. which had
led to the rand crisis. could only be avoided by political
changes,

"The South African government has got to get into mean
ingful dialo&ue with the Black leadership in Soulh Africa...

Britain wanted to see fundamental chal1&"s in SA, Sir
Geoffrey said.



V isititll Soulh Africa ~al1ic:r this
y~.r as I pM ofSl4'POIVR of!he

Unileel rkmocratie Fh>nI. Senator
Edwvd K~nllledy ..,,,er1hdeu asked
10 meel ...il!! Chid"M0 Bu!helai.

110c~si~ u /rim by Chid
Butheleli QDnIrasted stwpIy 10 t'-c
ofhis '-ts.

Senator KtIII'ltdy _ simply told
~ !hen: was 110 lOCilIiM llOIIIIic for
Africa and 110 COlmIUDill: ...which
........... feed !he~ -' bouse tIoe
pocw, BisIlop DotsInl8l Tutu. 0IIt of
Khmtdy·s boMs. bas -.cd !hal IE
f."GUn a socialisI fualn: for Soulll
Africa.

Chid 8ulhde:zi. II Il:nv.,...med
ina in Durban. said it bad been ".sob
~rill& nperic_- wudIi..... over Ihe
yars. arand expel i"MJIIS in Africu
wcialism,
H~ had secnjust howlitlle socialism

had done for SO many people in ~
many paris of the conliTtnt.

When he: souaht wisdom from
Africa. and when he drew On African
uperi~nc~. he wascaulioned byOlhcr
peopl~'s ~~peliencn of n:voIulions
strivilli for a socialiSl. r....un:.
Th~rc Wlls. in Soulh Africa. vasl u....

employmenl Ind il .... Blacks who
w~rc unemployfdoru.-kr~mpIoyed.

l"Mn: wen: "Ise bM:XJop in essen-

s,__EtIwenlI{~

lial wrvius - in ~sin&. medical
can: and in education. It ...... Blacks
who sutren:d biealuse of lhese back·
lop. Rural arcu _n: despc,,"I~ly

ov~r-populat~d,

Aft~r Iookina around Africa and the
Third World. Chid 8.-hclezi said he
had become convinced lhal the rree
enl~rpriloC syslem held OUI man: hope
for "people in our arcumslan<:n"
than any OIbrr system.

""The free ~nlerprillC syse~m ps
hand in hand wilh dmIocralic: .,vem_
ment and it Ill" hand in hand ""ilh

soeial order based on Wntem ind...
trialised values." he sW.

He lhcrd"0f'l: found himloClf unaIMe
10 conunend III idea'~-=iaDSI future
to his people no muter bow MIlK"
live the 10..... 'liS ofso;ria!iw1 appear_
ed to be.

c:>utside tile bocd, buDlhds 01 ....
IUII.ha lIIAlOl"IeTS ",~I I Se 1 m
KItIUICdy (in _ 10 _ otbcr

Black &I'OUflI w!lic:b JI'OIesIed .....
his visil) and ...ved bamft's for bill 10
see wbidI clearty asked for iKrcascd
US invewnclll ill SoIIh Africa and
dearly ()l)Dlk1lUllCd dism__

Seaauw Kenaedy's n:actioa 10
CIbef Butllelezi's n:marb see '
somewhal disloc:lleel.

After be Ief\ Dulban and had arrived
ill Cape Town, be _1CpOrIal1O hav~

~ lhaI IIOIhina Chie18u!he1ezi told
Iti.m had .....ronvinccd me about tile
validily ol the hot'nclands sYSlem.. ,'·

This subject WIS IlOIliseuued alall.
After his f'l:lum 10 lhe US, Senator

Kennedy ...al II~ llUOled IS sayi...
lhallhe VUl~tyofBlacks fav<MIr_
ed disinveslmenl. More lhan one
million members of lnkatba, the
I.~st mcmbersh.ip.based movement
in Soulh Africl, have rt:jecled disin
ve~tr1ll!:nt lIS I Sln.lqy i1lhe liberation
aru•.

Culture should join people - not divide them

S oulb Africa ... ''waIkinIIhn.>u&b'- 01 tbl: datteSI
valIqs in its bisIoly" aDd only fools would dare Ilftdil;1

whu woWd ......... DUI. Qid"M 0 Butbl:kzi IOId Iplbu_
inlofJnrilhl :4eniD.k+e-*"I".~,

S!: *kinl III \be SA ZiI>aisI F<du.... diDaa- lie MW:
1lIoI: State PftsidmI ta'e DOl IdI us whit lie tIlinklI will or
~ botA>tnllUl ,,",,'IX lie bimd'"does DOl~. "

Despite !bee~ftWIeertaiDIy~ 8!a:k pcopk
_f'l: COlIvinced victlwywoukl be lbeirs and IbM. in !.he ald.
tbl:y would ef'l:MC a ''bcauU'uI'' mciety wllicb ....... be
rnpeeled .. tbI:~ """'1N'My.
H~ said hit n:cml visit to israel hadM~ biI

resolv~10 bold to his bdids and to~ bi'I pn=saIllactics:
and Mratqies in derllllDl: of ..the forttS ofopplUaion",

Chief Bu!helezi said he bad often been ubd whe1ller
Soulb Africa's 120 OOOJ~W$ ....~f'l: l'lOI • vulnerable minorily
who 11-.110 be earcful obout wbaI tIley said and ....ho had. in
polilical matlers, "toa>oid rockina tile boat".

Cltief 8uthelezi said his own n:sponse 10 such ClUlions was
II Shll'll rt:mindc:r that South African. Jews had as much riahl
to be in the COlInlTy IS Illy other South Afric:1fI citizen,

There ....as I "dftp and movina: similarity" ~IWecn lhe
ZUlu elpe~llC~ Ind lhe Je....ish elpencllCC in brael.

When lhe ZUlus _It' conquered by !he filII miaht of tile

"

British army in 1179, cvay ancmpI_ madl: Iockslroy tbl:
bduki........

"We f~lI!be...... ill ourvery lOIII:taad our~
raIIicd 10 bep 11$ I pcqI6e witII_ idaIUIy..•-

Zllhn. hooo~ .~" did DOl ICII: lilly e:IasII beI_ tbrir idea
tily as ZWus -tlllcir idclllil:y ..SouIb Ali' M

"We do IlOl ...- to lOb WIlnes of 0\11"-.y, or llld...
O!" our Coloured pop"".... ofdaieir idesMiIja

"We do DOl haft.kind0I~ illlpcrialislic-wilioa
to convert all Soulb AIicallI 10 beiIw Zulu. 11M: ridIIoc..
our own adtural be," • makes us rupea!be idcnlily of.........

"We mlp&Ihise ill faa willi people...-tlo have an inICIIX
awareness ollbcir idIIlliIy. W~ resp«I Jews fm mnlirtillJ
Jewl...

"We insisllhal cullural heriutses and bisIorie '-ksrounds
playa vital role in our S1rug1e for libe.-lon all !hey Ie"Cnlte
the kind of lwareness of self which lied. our hearu 10 face
the trials and lribulations of slNAli.., for peac~, justice and
prosperilY fOT all."

Wilen hc looked inlO lhe fUlure he saw the need for i....
i~rIockins cultural foroes complcmentins ~ach other 10 pro
due~ I rich South AfOOoniSrh_ which could aceomplish tbl!Il
.... hieh lIjlII1theid had $0 dismaUy failed 10 do.



T
hre" European Foceign Ministers
visitin& South Africa recenUy

heard dilfcrins vie....pOilt5 fTOOl a num
ber of leading spokcsm::n.
Mr Jacques Pros (LuxemburaJ, Mr
Giulio Andreotli (Italy), Mr Hans van
den Broelt;(NetherlaDdl)and MrWilly
de Clerq (European Cooimissionerfor
E~lemaJ Affairs), made recommenda
tions to a European Economic: Com
munity summit meetinsfolJowina their
visit.

Newspaper I'!'ports say Ihe Anslican
Bishop of Jo~"I, the Righi
Rev. De&lTlOnd Tulll lIIId the Genenol
SecrelaJy of the South African CouncU
of Churches. Dr Beyers Naudc:, told
the Ministers that South African was in
a Slale ofcivil war.

Disinvestment and lIU>CUons were.
they _. among the reI" mnaini"l
peaceful methods f.,.. lxinaill& about
meaningful change in s.o..

Chief M G Buthelezitold the Minis
ters thai the threat of sanctions had
had benefICial results il SA - as had
the thrc:liI ofesealatina: violence.

"But toactuallyemploy violenceOD
a scale 1a'1lt' enoujh to foJU the Oov.
ernment to its kncI:s, or 10 llClually
employ disinvelitmenl as a strategy on

a s<;a)e 1a'lJl' enouah 1O<Iarna&e the SA
economy. would he absolutely disas
trous," he said.

"I ask you woo are Foreian Minis
ters to auard against Elnlpe and North
America overplayina: illl hand."

It had 10 be appreciued that Zim
babwe's bia&est tradq: partner Wll$

South Africa. _ which is why die coun
try had a Trade Missim in Johannes

""~.
There were more dian a million

Black dtizens of indepaldent Slates in
Southern Africa WOIkina in South
Africa.

The Nkomati Acoord !tad enabled
Mozambique 10 tnode with South Af
riea covertly and clandestinely.

The economies fA Ibe independent
ncigltbourilll States of Mozambique,
Zimbabwe, Lesotho, Swaziland and
Botswana were interwoven with the
economy of South Africa.

Ifdisinvestment lOOk place, the citi
zens of these countries would suffer
even more than their Black brodlers
and sislers and-wbites i1 SA.

Europe, he added, shouJd listen 10
mass Black opinion. They should also
"observe die way Olr Black neigh
bours break every rule of the boycotl

and emba~pme...
Europe shoold also think very seri

oosly about doing an iTHleplh sludy of
the interdependence <i neiabbouring
States in Southern Africa.

"One often hears mention of inler
dependence but when it is Ioolted at
closely, it will be seen that there is 1OIa1
dependence on South Africa by nc:i&h'
hoUling States," he said.

'''Ibe EEC should undertake a very
serious and major enquiry inlO the ef
fects fA a successful disinvestment
campaign and of the lXK\SC<iuences of
the economic isolatDn of South
Africa."

The European Ea:Jmmic Commun·
ity could, if it wished to, do a 101 10
suppan Ihat which was IlOsitive in SA
- and condemn that wtUch was IOtaily
indefensible.

Cltief Butheleri IOld the Fon::ian
Ministers lhat apartheid had 10 be
eradicated and there IIIld to be funda
mental cltan&es 10 the country's politi
cal system.

"We have 10 create cin:umstanees
in which there is. massive red.istribu
lion of wealth throught!he distribution
ofequality ofopportunity across nocial
barriers.

"Positive" action to help Blacks
Reports from Europe have indicated tbalthe "troika~ of

EEC Foreign Minilters retumc<l home from South Af
nCa unconvinced Ihat sanctions would help end apartheid.

As a result. the EEC (minus Britain) has imposed sanctions
described as "symbolic".

The EEC inlends to force its nationals doing business in
Soulh Africa to apply. riaorous code ofconduct in regard to
Black wllFs, trainina:, promotion and social conditions.

The EEC will also oll"e. financial aid 10 non·viont, anti·
apartheid orpnisation.. particularly churches.

New EEC Plllllnmures will be inslituted to educate Black!
and lhey will be allowed to study at universities in EEC
counllies.

The EEC plans 10 intensify contact.s with Blacks in lhe
polilical, trade union, rosiness, cultural. scientifIC and sport·
Ing seClors.
. It will thc:n inslitute programmes ofaid to help Black Slales
In the Soudlem African Development Co-ordinating Confer
ence (SAOCC) lessen theirindcpcndcnceOll South Afric.

developina: their own power, nUl, road and shippin
reSOUrces.

In addition, the EEC will sec:k to persuade members of i
communities resident in South Africa that apartheid is
wrona:. Italy and Portupl, pIIrticuJarly, face problems in this
regard.

Other EEC sanctions - the amL'l embl\fiO, the oil
emba~ and a ban OIIexportS of "sensitive techool"llY"
life already in p~.

The Presidenl of !he EEC Council of Ministers. Mr Jac_
ques Poos, said: "We wanled 10 harmooise around. set of
proposals ... to endorse positive action.....

Althouah the EEC rrinisters also had talks with a delega
tion from the ANC Mission-in-ExiJe, the British IOvemment
ruled out "formal conta:lS" with !he orpnisation.

The UK hall a consistent policy 011 formal contact with
organisations committed 10 violence _ whelher it be the
IRA, the PLO Of the ANC.



S",.,u billow, from .. Ioottd bldldiJt, ilt tilt I""ltd.. 0"". It I>Iu 1M,,, ,,"....."d tlt<Jl
kn... ",ill """'.ont to ""'" tn.." RJO.mjl/ion ($4() million).

T cUe",. tclegrnnu and phone call.
.f..jexprnsina the gralilude of

Blacks. Indians and Vfhile. IIave been
pouring into Inntha's head offIce in
Ulundi followill3 the role tile move·
ment played recently in helpina; to re
Slore peace to Durban'. riol-Iom
townships.

Marc llun SO Indians and BlItCh
losl tbeir lives and 1M" than I 000
were il\iured and k>s11hcir homes and
busines\oes in lnanda. KwaMMhu and
Umlazi wbell poIiti",Uy-mo!;valed
clements bcpn runnirqj riot. Hooli·
gans and Ioote.. also moved in. ~
COSI is estimated at R2().million.

Damage amounting to more than R2
million was also caused when Kwa·
Zulu Government .chools. offkes.
sub-stations and (lIM. propeny were
burnt down.

What ,laMed as a SCK:alled "peace
ful" boyton of classes by Black pupils
followina: the brutal slaying of a
Durban lawyer and UDF lK'livist, M...
Victoria Mxcngc. sooo plunged the
townships into eh.am.

When it became clear that tile s«ur·
it)' forcn could not .mlml the sima·
lion, lnkatha - .....ilh thousands of it.
members patrolling the .lreetS of the
to.....nships _ soon re510red peace by
roUlinS trouble·makers.

It manaaed, in 5OITlI: inslances. to
return looted Soods to their o.....ners.

Several Press reportsquoled Indian
and Black residenls as sayi"3 that
some of the rioters we~ definitely not
from Natal as they did not speak ZUlu
_ dearly indicali"llihat some of the
trouble·makers had bun "imported"
into Durban.

In a long stalement deplori,* the
OOlbrealr. of violence iI the Greater
Durban area, Chid Buthelezi noted
Ihat the State of Emergency in South
Africa had had the elf""t of "scalter-

ing" lhose who championed violence
and .....ere intent on making the counlry
ungovernable.

lbe Greater Durban area (which
does not fall under the Siale of Emer
sency declared by the State President
llli il had not been the scene of any
previous unrest) may .....ell have pr0

vided the "sreener fldds lhat these
Jltlrveyon of dealh and violence have
been seekina... "

In a clearwarnillilothc: UDF,Chief
Buthelez.i said thai tho~ oraanisalions
which were attempti,* to make the
country ungovernable, did not under_
stand that Natal would not be "intimi
dated" by dealh and violence.

"We reserve the riahI to defend our
persons and OUr propa1y apinst lhe
onslauatn. which a~ now being

mounled aaainst us."
The Press, too, praised In.katha'.

d«isive action when ~ mobilised il,!
members to move into the townships
en masse to protect the lives and proP'"'
eny ofbolh Indians and Black..

The Secretary-GenemJ of In.katha,
Dr Oscar Dhlomo, said al the tirnc that
althouah Inkatha wasanun-violcnt 0r

ganisation it had the right to look afte
the safety ofpeople.

Reactionary elements who atlempt_
ed to interpret the OIJtb~akofviolence
a. a Blackllndian confrontation were
knocked off COlJIW by Inkatha's swift
action.

As the iooiscrimilate violence
spread. a prominent UDF .upporter
and .....ell·known oppononl of lnkatha,
Prof. Fatima Mttr called for police



I

"Chi,f BUllltla]"s JlIkollr4 organl·
salion SCOtt<l a mqjor propagandt'
coup by appt't'ring in 1M mtdiQ as
Ih, "saviour" ofII\, I_,uhips.

"Wlltn viol""", bro/<l <H41 in lilt
1O"'fUllipl It'si ",u~, lilt UDF
sttmtd uMblt 10 acl...

"rllt UDFltt'dtrsllfu4JimIfMI
"IIoo1igt'fU I()()~ ovtr d1t /Hactful
and It/lUimtJlt prottll of III,
Ilu<ltnl$." BUI ",hil, Itkallr4" ",as
obI, 10 d,al "'itll III, llooIigalll, til,
UDF ..·os 1101, orCOUIJ""'.. ,"
- TIN: Wftldy Mall

"/.. III, prt'1,nt ullTtll i" Durban.
many IndiQn p,op{, opmJy accustd
VDF ,I,m,nl$ of WII"-'siling viol,..e, agalfUllhtm. Tllis "'os 10 ,.,....
or III, Malr4lmtJ GfJlldllls,/lI,mt"l.

"Thty Ilalt<l Ihis "'uplng 0 ..

Itl,.'lsi01l ...
"M",'Mrl of 1"lullha lIavt, fo,

mo,.., Iha" 11<'0 "!tars, bun 01 Iht
,..,cth'ing tnd of violtlrt from II\,
VDE. Tht Naral clr4imwn of rht
VDE, Tht Rtv. Xu""', tVt.. al·
Itmpltd, unlucctsqully. 10 mo~t

4Jmo..lrillt a '"" go' 0,..,0 for
tilt .. :'

- Chid' M G Bulhdnl.

•I, :U:""'=:':'c'"=':"':':'-::;S, -"'''''>//1ftl1ld4'dlfdit,n <:omm~"",pk,,,,.,d~.iJtIl~""" dwi"Z nuN """01.
help when II. mob threatened the 1llc Natal Mereurysaid:" ... Inkatha
Mahatma Gandhi Sctlle~nl in membcn ... determined 10 bri"ll the
Phoenix. criminal element under CO,"ro! and

She complained laterlhat the s«ur- protect homes of 00th Black and In-
il~ forees who lUT'ived wilh soIdien in dian people ... stepped iI.
a Casspir did no! stay Ioni enooah. "Inkatha patrols helped brina peace
1be settlement was burned down later. to the town!Jtips.....

1be Daily News ocmrnented: "The
Prof. Meer's reactim, immediately unrest is. as elsewhere in the country,

thereafter. to Inkatha·, peace-kecpina confined to Black corrmunitic$lUId, as
eITons appean to be 00 less than mis- c· rhie' Bulhelezi corTeC,ly points OUI. in
chievoos. In one interview she: slated 110 way contributes to 1be aclllev,""",n!
Inkatha for actina as a ·'quasi.poIice ofpolilicalrixhts.
force... " and. in anolh:r, appeared to "It remains for the UDF Ieadershi,
be: trying to blame Inkalha for thetrouble. 10 not only dissociate itself but 10 play

'"::============~ a similar paclfyi1l& roIc:.1l could other-r Chid'BUlIlelni, respondi"lto Prof. wise be tllorooghly disaediu,d ... "
Meer, said many lndilin people (some 1be Weekly Mail, in a douI* page
filmed :;obbi"l on lcIevision) had anaIysisofDurban'HiOls,commcnled
openly accused UOF dements of un_ lhattlle hardul-hil "vi:1im" was lhe
Iea5hillJl violence apimt!hem. UOF.

The KwlLZulu Governmenl (which "The Uniced Democratic Front in
is run by lnkatha) had also Iosl millions Natal faces !he lOUjhc::sI ehallell&C of
of rands woMh ofpropaty. i\5 two yea.- history followina!he vi<>-

"She and her brother. Dr Farouk lenc<:in Durban:' said1hcanicle.
Meer, are IryillJl to use lnkatha 10 "When violence broke OUI in the
cover up UOF vio\ena ,.. chey have cownships Iasl week, the UOP 5CCmcd
developed lhe an of spcakina from unable:: coact, ..
bolh sides oflheirmouths... " "A m3jor flaw on the local UOP-

Press repons came oul clearly in its lack of depth of African leadcrship
favour of Inkalba's Klion, _ was revealed.

An anicle:: in !he .!lInday Tribune "The UOF claims lllal "hoolipns
commenled: "The chances ofa singlc lOOk over the peaceful and Icgitlmate
Kwazulu!NalaillOvenmcntnlay have prolests of the stude,..". BUI while
been boosled by Inkalha's powerful Inbllla was able to dealwith the hooIi·
role duri"llhe past for1n~t in reSlor· gans, "Ihe UOP did mt _ or could
ingonkr 10 the Durbanarea"." 00( ...
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WHAT

THE

PAPERS

ARE

SAYING

T ime~ne recc::ntly took a deep and pendrating look at South Africa and
presented to its readen a picture ofa country hopelessly - and violently_

al odds with itsclf,
In a display of 10 paaes oftutand coIoor pictures. it came 10 110 conclusioll~

but placed a strollll cmpl\asis on the likely future role to be played by Chid'
Mansosuthu Bulhclczi.

Though the Iengtlly ~ports carried interviews wilh a wide range of prominent
South Africans, includ~President P W BoIha, Bishop Dl:smond Tutu, the Rev.
Beyer Naude and Dr Van 2yl Slabbert, they focussed more stronaJy on Chief
Buthclezi than any _ seeing him as the one leader with whom both Blacks and
WhileS miaht be able to talk.

Thoogb noting lIis opposition to the IlI1Ded slruule of tbe ANC Mi.sion-in
Exile and thai he ha5 ba:n called a "traitor" •a ·'scn..,..t" and a "puppet", Time
iIoilid that both Black and While foes of apartheid knew thai without Chief
Buthclezi's consent, a solution to South Afrkl1's problem. was "virtually in
corK:civablc" .

"He is pragmatic. aniculatc and dynamic. When Buthelezi speak. both
Whiles and Blacks listen, yet what he has to say pleasc~ neither audic:nce.··

Time qlJQ{ed Chic:f &Jthelezi saY'IIJI' "The forces demanding the politics of
negotiatioo are mounti\w, Sooner or later the politics of negotiation win become
areality,"

l1Ic article continued by sayina that to many Blacks. Chic:f Butbelezi's
message was one ofcanpromiscand negollation and was not militant enough,

It qlJQ{ed Chief Buthelezi saying: "We do not s«k cheap popularity by
posturing in favour of the armed struggle when we do oot even have the tools to
cam it out. We have oot said that we Blacks may not be forced to one day take
up armS, The point is till! there are just 00 arms to take up at present,"
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What South Africa needs
In an offici, for C/mi11l Call, Pro/USOf' AllHn P B/tum,i", co-tditor of1M I().~olunv COfUlituliollS of1M
Countriu ofthl' Wori:i, writrs all "Soulh Africa's cu"mt Muh" and rmphasisu tht country's imm,dwtt
priority: a m'w constitution. Profruor B/aus/tin is a IMmMr a/1M Ru.tgt'fS U"'~,siryLaw Schoo/faculty
whl'" ht tracht's COll$tilution Writillg (lIId It/wrysis. Hi' has strot'd IU cOUJUt'I, COllSU/UlNt and somt'tUnr
d,qftsnvn of tht comtilutiQn.s 0/ Librria. &ngIDdrsh. PUll and Zimbabw,. Hi' is v;u-prtsidtllt and
chairman oftht fonign advuory commiltrr offhl' AthnlS-btu,d bllurII;ltiono.l Crnl,,. for COfUtituliorwl
Studi,s. Pro/usor Blaustt'in has mad, righi/rips to SOUlh Africa durillg which ht' has I,clund al six SA
univusitin.

Soulh Africa needs a new constitu
tion. II needs a formalized codifi.

calion of poIiticallOJ'1WWCmenls delin
eating power-.haring with the Black
majority population. The survival of
the South African natOn so requires.
On that !here is a&r«rn::nt.

But aareerncnt is absent on the
specifics of that COIIStlution and the
methods to achieve it.

Ofcounc there is noone simple wi·
ution which will resolve such diuaree
ments. But there are many avenues of
approach. gleaned from the two
hundred years ofCOIIStiaJtionaIhistory
that hegan with the world's first
national CQfIstitulion. tIte 1787 Con
stitution of the United &ates.

These then are the inmutable truths
ofconstitution-maltina::
• A con.titution must be autochthon
ous. It mu.t be home-arown; it must
spring from the soil. It must be
bespoke, custom-made to meet the
needs. wants and aspi'lltions of the
peoples for whom it is written. It can
not be assembled like some: prclab
ricated hen house flUll standardized
excerpts taken from pmions of the
other 162 national constitutions of the
world: a chapter here. an article there.
a Stttioo or clause from somepla«
c1se.

• The Government Wes not create
the constitution; the cofllilitution
creates tlte government. T1le autoch·
thonous constitution .....st be the pr0
duct of its beneficiaries. Just as it can·
not be dictated from abroad. so it can
not be dictated by any one population
group. It canOOl be llanded OOwtl as
the beneficiaries of the rulers tllat be; it
canoot be imposed by an opposition
clique or faction. AU ofthe successful
constitutions of the past llave resulted
from shared panicipati:.!n in the consti
tution_making process. That i. the de·
fect (and failure) of the cum::nt South
African constitution. initiated unilater
ally by the government.

• The constitution-makina process is
as important as the colYltitution which
re.ults. T1le procedures and methods
for reachina: constitutional solutions
may be even more si&nifICant than the
mechanics of the constitutional soIu·
tions which erncfJC.

T1le Sooth African eatStitution must
be discussed, analyzed. wrinen and
promulgated by Soudt African. for
South Africans to meet the uniquel
peculiar circumstances of South
Africa. This means:
I. lbe South Africat constitution
cannot be imposed from outside 
neither by well·meanil1l fOR'ian liber.
a1s in America and Eg'Ope, properly
opposed to apartheid. nor by the
Marxist ideoJoeucs of refugee libera
tion arouPS.
2. T1le South Afn..:.r constitution
must be !he product ofall South Afri
cans. not just those in the white. cJo.
minant community nor Blacks wlto are
in opposition 10 the present power
structure.
3. South Africa must become (as soon
as possible) a land of constitulional
ferment - like today's Brazil. The
constitution-makina: process mu.t in·
volve everyone. This is the time for
surveys. studies, semmars. confer·
ences. etc .. etc., by llO"emment, uni.
versitie., foundation., business and
union. to promote and bstertotal par
ticipation.
4. South Africa must make a special
effort to encourage the talcnts and the
participation of the of the total legal
community. llte Rev. Martin Luther
Kings of the world - ncludina: South
Africa- have been heard on the moral
issues and the philosophical issues. It
is now the time for the lawyers to
draft the constitution and legislation
and (like lawyer Thu'lJX'd Marshall in
1954) plead the power-!iharina cause in
the f;ourts and to the Block com·
munlty.

For it is even the lawyer's task to
translate theories and philosophies
into practical, woril:il1l legal instru·

ments. Constitution-llBkiJ1& is lawyer
business. It is lawyer business of the
highest order and lias been so since the
days of Jefferson and Madison. South
Africa lias an excellent bar which in
clude. an active Black Lawyers Asso
ciation. But these Ja~rs need more
suppo", more resoun.::es, more avail
able time to pumK constitutional
studies and prepare constitutional
proposals.

,. South Africa mustlrave the help of
the international corrmunity. But it
must be !he kind of aid that South
Africa needs·and wants- and can use.
Of course South Africa needs new
ideas, suggestion. and recommen
dations - and it needs information 
but it certainly doesn't need offICious
intermeddkrs.

South AtriCll needs and wants ex
chan&es of constitutional information.
Its scholars, particularly its IqaI scho
lars, black and wliite. need freedom
now denied to them 10 travel to inter_
national conferences.

The participationofbreian scltolars
within South Africa is desired, not to
tell South Africans wbU to do but to
furnish backaround irlormation and
objective. impartial ideas _ and to
help frame the issues that must be de
cided by South African policy makers
and South Aflican policy malters
alone. Some of these breian scholars
must come from sud! countries as
Nigeria. which presendy deny its citi·
zens permis.ion til travel to South
Africa.

South Africa needs more constitu_
tional law book•. It needs more fund
ing for seminars and .tudies. It nc:eds
more scholarships. especially for the
graduate training of South Africa's
Black lawyers. both ... South Africa
and abroad. It also needs consultations
with soci%eists tnmed in survey
methods. and public information
specialists wlto can help raise both
Black and White consdousness about
con.t itUtion·makina:.

)J
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